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TWO PBBAMB.

Xb»n »BbU bed h* UMlJuni down

* *iud» at b«**en bw heir did kUs;
Oa E bereekin tberree eun beamed. .
it morn be weked. beirildered. fint, i
MOr wbo be *>r wbeje nigh' be;

^ m* the orowu, nnd w.tb . burel

Sjgiss^rx^i™.
Ol «J1 b*«2 tntnn, e king’e tbe woretf'

0aB^edb*^l‘«d“k"h ̂  f reeling cold,
i . , sli«lured iJuui the meani^t boa ad,

gjU epeleoe welied bim round.

B. dreemed be wee • king indeed t

Oh' dreem of eceUoy end bUeel
Of (o<jd, be bed bU ntmeet greed s
0 coliL beyond bie utmost need ,

kfl men knelt b»w bie bend t/» kite
And gere bie word obedient beed.

At morn be weked, bewildered, first,
Or wbo be wee or where ni|lit b«|

Then euiek, by hunger end bv thirst,
Ue knew himself end groened end nursed :
“No oreetnre pity teket on me!

A begger'e f»»# °f *>* *» worst r ______
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thk deacons wooing.

by e. h. dkmeritt.

The aun had disappeared behind the
bills of Kew Hathany/and tlie llnger-
ing light on the mountain tops was
changing from rose to purple, when
Deacon Pinch itoPped his melancholy
old mare in front of the village poat-
oflice. It was Saturday night, the only
time when New Bethany rouged itself
from its lethargy and showed any
signs of life and energy. The rest of
tbe week it drowsed and languished
sfter the fashion of small countr>
towns remote from railway and man
ufacturing centers.

•* Whoa, Mary Jane I" said the deacon
with unnecessary emphasis, throwing
tbe reins on the mare’s broad back and
ipringing to the ground.
liut the despondent Marv Jane had

already ceased her shaiNdhling gait
from sheer force of humt. A ten
jear’s service with the deacon had
made her perfectly familiar with the
Accustomed round of stopping places.
Wednesday night it was prayer-meet*
iug; Sunday, the church service; and
Saturday night, invariably the post-of-
dee, and, us a late variation, an ufter
pause at the houae of Mrs. Betsey
Hill, the milliner, who for a quarter of"
s century hud supplied the women of
New Bethany with head-gear tearfully
md wonderfully made.
The moment the deacon stopped in-

side the otlice he knew, from the un-
usual buzz of conversation, that some-
thing extraordinary had happened.
“Heard the news— eh, deacon V”

asked one of the village loungers.
The deacon looked up inquiringly.
“ Miss Kezlah’s had an amazin'

streak of luck." , .

“It’s been nothing but an amazin
streak of luck ever since she was born,
returned the deacon. "If ownin' the
best farm in town and havin' money at
interest isn't luck, I'd like to know
what it is."

“Yes; but this is something out of
common. You used to know her
brother, who died years ago and loft
his only child for Miss Keziah to bring
up? Wa'al, when old man Mead died
Miss Keziah took the farm as her share
of the property, and her brother, bein’
of a rovin turn of mind, took the few
thousand of personal property as bls'n
md invested ’em in western lands,
which turned out wuthless, and he lust
every cent he put iq. Folks always
blamed Him for bein’ so foolish ami
hasty, and they aay grivf ami m«u tUiua-
tion like hastened his death, Wa’al, it
mms out they have put a railioad
square thro' the lands, and it's sent real
estate way up, nobody knows where.
Mbs Keifah'a been offered nigli onto
Is, (too for the lands, and they say she
will get ever so much more if she only
holds on."

“You don't mean it?"
‘1 dew: It's as true as scripture." *
“bhe'll hold out, never fear," said the

deacon; "ana I hold it to be our bound-
ej duty as neighbors to advise her to
that end."

Instead of lingering as usual for the
ulage gossijh- for New Bethany post-
office on Saturday night answered the
puipose of a weekly paper— the dea-
^sofitned in a great hurry-to get

It was the night of the choir rehenrs-

•Und in driving by the church he saw
JWf Mead, Miss Kestah'a niece, going
up the steps. He suddenly whipped
up h s sleepy old mure ami drove home
11 » breakneck rate of speed.
"Now’s your time, Solomon Pinch,”

jo muttered to himself, "it's mebbe
:,UI while afore ye'll hev such a good
hance ag'in. She'll be sure to be alone
ora couple of hours or so-lli, old
jv' atoppln’. here to-night," he
judjd, giving the lines a sudden twist
"Mary Jane showed an inclination to
Jtop before Mrs. Betsy HUl’a bouse;
V™ other ttsh to fry now, old girl."
wnen he reached home he drove the

“we under the horse-shed and tied her
unharnessing her as

iJ.n ^ ‘eu he e,ltered the house and
tbe acunty lupWr

1 le woman placed before
y. donned his best clothes and drove
flJgainatarapid jmce.

aw 8tt^e8 silver exclaimed the
“The deacon’s got

firS »! n °»n hl8 raintl Hurtl1 It's the
* . I ever knew (dm to disre-
®ember to asa a blessing)'
nAJ“Ver klnoe the death of his wife
j®J®on Pmoh hail looked on MUs
v , k® her probable successor, for
on'Ik bad gazed with covetous eyes
abinti i ?UB Meati f*rm with its sub-
^tiid bttUOtai^bul he never could
5S"*w courage up to the point of
o ‘n* the snapping black eyes of ita
U^l\ 0f late be bail been seen
u *r?J times knocking at the door of

ay Hill'1 little brown bouse,
It tha Wortby milliner was overjoyed
tafT8 opening of the brilliant prospect
JJSjbw. Bnt the news of the sudden
was k ^twn lands caused Mra..Uill.
Jbb®/ •mall possessions, to sink into
^nuflwmoe by tbfl aide of the rich
o7“T with her well tilled acres, her
thft»»0W!n® bkrns, and her prospective

tbs dSiH!e*n!.ver for ibktaui entw#U 8 bond. *Th* way afore ye
« pmm and straight as a pipe stem,

bin??Ju ̂ iuob.” be murmured, rub*
aaKa l^lmH of pis bauds together.
Md. a Wftikwi towards Miss Keiiah’s

‘'Women is mostly aiike-

l^tuuUies, They li snap at

6S§5HS“

P Int not to I* overlooked ;uad deacons
isn t to be hud every day. put hi?
nmney ami my imiuence together, and
I lather guess well stand about top o'
the heap in New Bethany/ 1
, MUs Keziah was sluing by t|ie ta.
de knitting as usual. She bad just
begun to narrow for the toe of the
Blocking, when a step sounded on the
wa k. hhe threw down the stocking
ami opened the door, and holding the
lamp high above her bead, her eye.i
rested on Bin amuzlhgtipectacle of the
deacon in all the Sunday magnificence
of white shirt and shiny black broad-
cloth, "Well, I never!" she ejaculated,
and then, feeling that her recAiun
had been hardly hospitable, she lower-
ed the lamp and said kindly; "Come
in, deacon— Kjofne in/
./Thank ye, thank ye; I don’t mind
if I dew."

" rake a seat, deacon."

"Thank ye; I don't mind if I dew.”
The deacon surveyed the attractive

room, which, with its cheery lire and
comfortable cushioned chairs, soeim I
a veritable paradise in compariao
with his untidy, ill-kept home. He
placed his hat on (he floor, beside his
chair, displaying his scanty gray locks
ingeniously plastered over the top of
his head so sis to cover as much of the
bold surface us possible. There was a
long pause.

Anything going on, deacon?" asked
Miss Keziah, resuming her knitting.
.She was greatly puzzled to account lor
those Sunday clothe*.
"Nothin' within the range of my ob-

servation. There won’t he much agoin'
on now till 'lection time; tiling’s ’ll be
pretty lively then."-

"Want to buy any hay this year?"
chirped Miss Keziah. "Mine is extra
good this season, my hired mausaysit's
the best harvest yield in town.

1 ray t her guess I’U hev’ enough to
carry me thro' the winter. If I don't I
shall know where to come fur hay as
is hay, I declare your farm does heat
allt 1 feel kind o' rigged like when 1

think the best (arm in town is man-
aged by a woman."
Miss Keziah smiled graciously, and

the deacon drew his chair a little
nearer his hostess, " It must lie a
great load for ye to carry alone, Such
a large farm is a tremen-Jous respon-
sibility for a lone woman."

Oil, I don't mind it; it keeps me
proper busy,"

The deacon hitched his chair along a
fc\V inches farther. " Ye’d oughter
hev’ a brother or cousin, or some re-
lative like, to share the burden with
ye -

" My shoulders are plenty strong."
returned Miss Ki ziah, good naturedly.
" I’m glad to show folks Unit there are
women who are good for something
besides giddy-gaddyiug and tattling."

Via, yis;" answered tine deacon,
" ws can all testily to your valley and
worth. You're a real honor to your
sex. YouVc— you’re a bright and
shinin' beacon light to the triflin’ ami
vain-minded women of the world;"
and the .speaker waved Ids hand at
the cem elusion of this little oratorical
llourish.

Then hitch, hitch, hitch went the
chair Miss Keziah ward. " Don't you
feel sort o' lonely at spells," he asked
insinuatingly. ̂  «

Miss Kt ziah glanced suspiciously at
the rapidly advancing chair. She drop-
ped her kuitting and went to the lire
and piled up the blazing sticks of
wood. Then she came back to the
table nud set her chair on the farther
side of it, thus putting a barrier be-
tween her and her visitor. " I’m never
lonely, deacon; plenty to jjo is the best
medicine for loneliness."

" But woman’s a tender, dependent
creatur'. Woman’s a vine," here the
deacon took up his weekly prayer
meeting drawl, " and needs sulidn to
cling to when the troublous, desolatin’
waves and winds o' atlhclion and sur-
rer roll over her."
"Stuff and nonsense:" exclaimed.

Miss Kezio, with a contemptuous sniff
"l shouldn't have expected that a man
of your sense, deacon, would repeat
such silly trash, 1 have no patience
with the people who are always talk-
ing as if women couldn't stand alone,
ami needed propping up like a rag doll
that hadn’t any backbone, I'm no vine
—or such creeping, helpless tiling, 1
cau tell you. 1 can stand alone us well
as am body, If the Lord so wills it,
altho’T admit, deacon, that it s pleas-
anter to have some one keep you cotu-

^"That's jest it; ye hev* hit the nail
squar' on the bead! -It’s pleasanter to
bev company in our sojourn ou- this

mortal earth." . ' . .

The deacon seized his chair with
both hands, and by a circuitous line of
hitching' placed it within three teet of
Miss Ke/iahV table, "You’re a lore-
handed woman, Miss Keziah; 1m a
man of prominence and influence in
the community; it seems to me that
it would be a good thing if we could
walk hand-in-hand thro this vale of
tears. Providence seems to pint its
Anger that way." The deacon was
thinking at that very moment of the
money he would save by athritty man-
ager like Miss Keziah in the place of
his inefficient, wasteful hired woman.
Miss Kulah was dumbfounded. She

dropped her knitting, and the Jwll of
yarn rolled across the floor, Mercy:

> e a flrst-rate h unhand, and
ye’ll nuke me a goou wife. We vj
been member* of the same church for
30 year or more, and we ve been
members of the same splritooai fam-
ily, we’ll now be members of tbe same

h Mis* K?zian straightened herself up
in Jier high-backed chair and drew in

yarn was wound around his boots and
he Wits forced u» remain.'

Miss Kezla likewise rose, and folding
her hands urimly in front of her, re-
marked grimly: r When you first be-
gan your talking 1 hadn't the least
idea what you were driving at. I
thought you were hinting about Betsy
Hill and wanted to take me into your
confidence, I never dreamed that you
meant me. Why, I supposed that
every one in town knew that l Would
not give up my freedom for the best
man living. Betsy Hill H a pious,
ikely woman; she’ll make u good
home for you and she needs a home
herself."

The deacon was completely withered,
and Mins Keziah continued : "If you’ll
»tcp around a little livelier, deacon,
and pick up the stones on you viols and
put them into good fences, and mow
down those peaky weeds, there’s no
earthly reason why your farm shouldn’t
look as well os mine. If I’ve said any-
thing to hurl your feelings, deacon,!
Hope you’ll overlook it. Why, you are
all tangled up in that yarn; I’ll un-
tangle it."

The delay pf unwinding the yarn
from the deacon’s feet gave Miss
Keziah chance for further remark:
"One word more, deacon; have you
heard about the western lauds?"
The deacon w ished he was anywhere

h it of the range of those merciless
b ark eyes.

"I— think I’ve heera- tell suthln’
about ’em,’’ lie replied meekly.
"I thought so! I thought ho'" ex-

claimed Miss Keziah, savagely. "Well,
deacon, those lauds rightfully belong
lo my niece, Mary; I -only hold them
as her guardian,"*

The deacon begun to look upon his
rejection us a blessing in disguise, for
without the western lauds Miss
Krziah’s attractions seemed tamo com-
pared with those of mild, blue-eyed,
buxom Widow Hill. "I can trust ye
never to meulioH this?" he asked tim-
idly.

"I shall not mention It. Now, follow
my advice, deac.m; make sure of Beaty
Hill before another week goes by. You
have my good wishes, ,fcjee to this at
once,"

"Thank ye, thank ye; I don’t mind
if I dew."
The good woman followed her crest-

fallen visitor tiAlhe door. As a sudden
mint of cold night air put out the light,

she said: "The uir is snapping to-night;
have a frost, eh, deacon r'
And the diseomllted deacon felt that

he had been nipped by somethlug
sharper than a frost,- AfppfuwU’*
Muyaslne, _

Tho Dosort of Sahara.

A correspondent of the Chicago
y’/mr#, writing from tipi oasis oi Tall let,
in the Sahara, April 7, sa)rt that so far
from being a desolate plain of moving
sand, an popularly believed, the Sahara
is a culuvaun eonutry, fruitful as the
Harden of Eden. Like « ur "great
American desert," it lias been greatly
belied. El Suhr, as the Arabs pro-
uoimce it, is indued a vast archipelago
of canes, offering an animated group ol
towns ami villages. A large belt ol
fruit trees surrounds each of these vil-
lages, and the. palm, the ilg, the date,
apricots, pomegranates, and vines
abound in the utmost profusion. As-
cending the Atlas Mountains hy a
gradual slope lo the region of high
table-lands, we come to the laud of the
M< zahites, or Ben Mozab, and then
conns a gradual descent for three
hundred miles lo the vast stretch of
treeless country known as the great
desert.

The rivers have an inclination of
about one foot in four hundred, Many
of the streams are dry, except after
rains, when they deluge- the country.
H un-shots are llred as soon as the tor-
rents appear; all objects are removed,
and soon, with a terrible noise, the
flood rolls on. The Saharlan city stands
as if by magic ou the banks of the
waters whiol; rise to the tufts of the
palm trees; but a few days only elapse
ere all distppears, leaving the district
rich and fruitful. The inhabitants me
not a migratory people, and, unllko
the tent-d wellers of the northern slope,
Ive in substantial houses with thatch-
ed roofs and ceilings of cane laid upon
joists of alve wflod. These houses
generally consist of but one roo.u, and
have no furniture except mats on the'
floor and upon the walls for three or
four feet high. Beds are sometimes
found, hut no one thinks of sleeping on
them. The walls are whitewashed and
inscribed with verses from the Koran.
The inhabitants are made up of gen-
uine Arabs and Berbers, or Kabyles.as
the French call them. Jews are found
in everv oasis, and all very prosperous
and influential, doing much of the
trading and making up of the great
caravans,

Lioht,. not Nuts One of the
members of the bar in Saratoga, who
thoroughly enjoys a good joke, relates
the following, and apples tlie moral
to himself: Not long since he was
oounsel in a case betore Judge 1 rati,
referee, and during the progress of the
trial became a little bit noisy, as he
sometimes doe*, when the Judge
looked up and said to him: "Mr.— -did
y ou ever hear of tlie man that was
lost in Use wood* during a thunder-
storm?" Ou being answered in the
negative the Judge continued: -A
man, in attempting to pass through
a piece of W mJs, lost his way, and
wnile he was in that predicament a
fearful thunder-storm e.uue up,* The
woods grew awfully di^rk. The roar
of the wind and the crashing of the
thunder was territic. The man was
frightened and started to pray, but

shrtli and clear: l rathef gw ' « » * natal' 1 don t mean

Proceedings of the National Green-
back Convention at Chicago.

The Organization, Bpeechee, Bezolutioni
and Candid* tea. ^

The national convention of the Na-
tional 0/eeiibook Labor party was
mid in the Exposition building at
Chicago, beginning it* sessions at noon
on Wednesday last. Mr. F. P. Duweae
of Pennsylvania, cluBriiittii of the nar
tioiml committee, called the assembly
to order, -A call of the roll showed
about 060 delegate* present, represent*
ng evprv btate In tbe Union.
The Hon. Gilbert De LaMatyr was

made temporary chairman and P. B.
Mason of Kansu* end <5haH. L itch man
of Massachusetts were appointed sec-
retaries, Michigan was represented
on the committee on credentials by
the Hon. H. C. Hodge of Jackson; on
the committee on resolutions and plat*
form by 11. B. Tylor Esq. of Bay City ;

and on the committee on order of
business by Mr. C. G. Townsend.
The woman's suffrage association,

through some of its members, worked
for the insertion of a woman’s suffrage
plank in the platform, and tiiuan B.
Anthony was allowed to present the
subject.

The committee on credentials .re-
mrted 017 of the regular delegates en-
I tied to seats and 2-14 others, iuclud-
Tig the Pomeroy-Hoyt or club wing of
the Greenback Labor party. A per-

manent organization was effected by
choosing li. F. Travelllck, of Michigan
as permanent chairman. The conven-
tion adopted a report from the commit-
tee ou rules, after voting down by a
’urge majority a proposition to make
i two-thirds vote of the committee
necessary to the selection of a presi-
dential candidate.

The Hon. E. H.Gillett from the com-
mittee on resolutions reported the fol-
*Jwlng platform which was adopted
without debate:

1UR PUTFoBM.
The following putturm wm adopted: Oivil

Koverbiuent should gusrmitee the divipe right
io every laborer of tho reeuiu ol his toil, tnua
uusbhng the producers of wralib to provide
UieniselveH wub inusus for physics! comfort
end facilities for uieutsl, social end moral cul-
tuieiaud we condemn as unworthy our civil-
italiou the baibausm which imposes upon (he
wealth produrera a state of perpetual drudgery
as the price of bare animal eziateiioe. Not-
withstanding tbe enormous iucre.se of pro-
Suclivc power, the univeieal introuuotion of
istiur saving machinery and the discovery ol
now amenta tor theiuoreasa of wefllb, the la«k
'of Is borers Is scarcely Ugh oned, the hours ol
toil are but lutle shortened, sud hut few pro-
ducers are lified from poverty iuto oimtort
vmi pecuniary independence. The usocistcu
monopolie*, tbe luternnliousl syudhrates and
other income classes demand dei.r money and
cheap labor. A strung government ami h> nee
weak people, (Jurporaie control of the Vol-
ume of money has been the incans of dividing
s.Niiety Into hueule classes, ut tbe ui just dis-
tribution of the pr, duct of labor, and ol
builulng up monopolies, Associated cap-
iial, endow, d witn the puwi r to oui.tLcatu
pnvaie property, has kept meuey marte, and
the eosroiiy of money enforces deht. D« hi
enuemiers usury, and usury ends lo the l ank-
iupioyuf the borrower. Omer results are
di ranged maikcia, uncertainty io manufactur-
ing enterprise and agriculture, iu preoa mus
•md intermittent employment for the laborer,
industrial war inoit-asiug pauperism un i crime,
and the consequent iniunidaliou and disfran-
chisement of lue producer, anda rapid deoltua-
' on tutu corporate feudalism; therefore we
declare.

1. that tbe right to make ami issue money
is a sovereign power, to be mtintaiued by the
people fur l be common beuent. The deli'g*-
tvon ol tbla ngut to corporations la a surreu-
der of tbe oautral attribute of sovcniKUty ,

void of oouaiituUiinal vanoity, conferring up-'

ou a aunordinate dominion over industry auo
commerue. Ail money, whether metallic or
paper, should be issued and ita volume con-
trolled by the government, and not, by or
through banking corpora duns, and when an
•aaued should be a full legal tender tor all
debta, public and pri.Vale.
2. that (he bonds uf the United Htatea

should uot be refunded, but paid as rapidly
as ta practicable aooo ding to cuutract; toeu
able the government to meet these obltgatioi-a
legal tender currency should be aubaiituud
fur the notes of tue national banks, the nation-

al banking system aliuiiahtd, ana 4ho unlimit-
ed coinage ul silver as well as gold tslabiiabed
by law.
S. That labor should be so protected by

national and state authority aa to equalise its
burdens and insure a Just distribution of ita
resulia. The eigut hour law uf congress
should be eutoroed, me sanitary condition
uf industrial establishments placed under
rigid control, the compel Uun of contract
cuuvioi labor abolished, a bureau of labor
alatiatioe established, factories, mines and

U. In tbe fortberanoe of these ends we ask
tbe eo-op« ration of all fair means a .d people,
We nave noquarr>l with individuals, wage no
war upon jIsmo*, bat only against vicious in-
stitutions. We are md e mtent to endure
farther discipline from oar present actual
rulers, who, having dominion over money, over
trsnsiwtation, over lai d and labor, and large-
ly over the press rid tbe machinery of govern-
ment. w eld nn warrantable

recti ons. The t>oats of the Stonlnffton
were lowered, after a delay of several
minutes, and, by th. t time, the Narra-
gansett had. settled and was sinking.
By some blunder the plugs in the
life boats were left out, and they
filled with water. This caused ad*
dition.il delay. Tlie men in theuo-nt, w old an warrantable power over our xuc hjuh m me

institutions aui .ver life and property. 1 boats did not know liow to row thejn.
nominations. j At last tbfcy reached the keen* of the

The evening session whs quit* pro- 1 wm*/ H!»d H'-kwl tip a number of per-
tracted, so that it whs after midnight | •OUH du lL)np 0,t preservers, mat-
when tlie roll of ‘States was called for ! fl^f8’ c],H'r8,tab!es, plank*, etc. At

tins juncture the City of New York
came up, and lay off at some distance.
.She lowered her boats, which picked
lip as many of the drowning paisen-

... , gem os she could find, When all hope
jtJ of further rescues was adaodoned, the

nominations.
Tlie first ballot was taken at 4 :10

with the following result:. --
Wri|f tit., 1 24

« I Stunlugton. tnn.fwrlns mm? reMued
Alll« >«»•••••*,* ••L, »••••»•**• • ««•*«•«» 4 1OADJ|)tl0ll 31

In the first formal ballot most of
the votes were transferred to Weaver,
and before tlie (Tom* of tin* roll call, he
having received over 500 votes, there
was a general stain | ede to him, and

persom*. l“fi in number, to the City of
New York, retururd to Stoningtou.
Many of the passengers rescued were
badly scalded, others were half naked.
Miss Lizzie Feele of Philadelphia

who was aboard the Nairagansett,
gives the following account of the

the chair announced that Gen. Jas. B. calamity: Everybody was running to
Weaver of Iowa was the nominee ofW what was the matter, and most of
the Greenback-Labor party for Presl- the ladles hud time to slip on their

41 *1 114/ I (. 4l*k,rtrt* Mrs. Branyan of Boston High-
0." the„firBt ,ballot fQr vI?" Pr«*8ident | hinds whs with me, and her liltie girl.

there were Giily twu uuuiiuees, A. m.
West of Mississippi and B. J. Cham-
bers of Texas. West received OIK),
Chambers 414, and wiis declared the
nominee of the convention.
The Socialists insisted on their reso-

lution regarding the inherent right of
man to the soil and it w as adopted.
The convention adjourned at 0.45

a. u. Friday.

REP U 1} LIC A A1.

Concluding • Proceedings of
National Convention.

tho

The Hon. James A. Garfield Nominatedv for President.

take two to make that bargain.
A second look at tier aged admirer,

who was edging up to her with a
sheepish aimper, exaapmted the ow

wrathful.,."

Th* color oatfie Into the deacon n thio

and a little l«l noise! I don t mean
you. Mr. added the Judge, but
the audience supposed all the time
the Judge meant him, and now that
he thinks of it himself he Inohuea to

that opinion also

The greatest curiosity which Chi-

worksbutw iusfKOUd, thn t.ui»<l>'yinsiit(*f ohildl
run Huilur 14)u«rs of st|utoiUidainwsi.d wsaus^
imid m cash.
4. BUvury buing simply ob«z labor, and

ohtap labor boing siutpiy slsvtr.v.tbuiuiporu-
ilou and pnseaue of Chiuusu suns uusussa/
tuuds lo Urutalisuaml ut-grsdeAnu.rit'auiabor'J
lUorefore Immudiale steps ah»mu be laksd lJ
abrognte the Uuriingame testy.

ft. iUklrooa laud giants Mff'sUfid by res-
sou of nou-fuljilmeut uf ooutrovt suould
ue intmeditttely leoluued by thu goVenuueni J
and henaoiorth the public domaiu sbould
be ftaarvud eiolusiveiy as Uomee tor actual!
settlers.

tt. All flues of oo mu an lost ion and transl
purtation should be brouglil under such legT
isuttve ooutrol as shsll secure moderate, fair
aud untforut ralea tor passenger and Iraigbt
trafUo.

I. As U is the duty ot congress to regulate
inter-state oomiueroe, we duuouuoe as dtsUuu-
live to property aud dauxeroua to Huerty thtj
aoliun of the old parties in fosteriug- and susl
laming gigontto land, railrvad auu money ourl
iporattous aud monopolies, invested with and
demising powers belouguiK to t he giirernmen < J

and yet not re-poimble to U fur the manner]
>*l their eseruise.r
*. The oonstitution in giving oongreea the
p^'Wer to borrow money, to declare war, tol
raise and ’support armifts. to provide andl
uiamtain a uavy, never mieudea tna tbe men!
wUo loaned tbetr mvuvy fur a t iuuurest oon-
sidtraiiou ahoutd t>« piefene«i to the auldur
and sailor who periled lh«nr uvea and abed theu
loiood on land and sea in detense ot their oouu-l
try, and we condemn thet rut lolaaa Irgcsialtou
ot the it. publican party, which, while profeni.-
uig great gratitude to the aoluter, has most uu
jlttst.y dtaenminated against him in favor oi|
| the bondholder. I

• All property should bear ita Just propor-
tion of trzaiiou, aud we demand a graduated
income ta*
id. We denonnoe as most dangarona the

tight of suffrage.

II, We ere opposed to an increase of the
staining army la tim > of twaoe, end the in-
sidious sohrme to es)«biUh an enormous
miflury power uuder the gume uf militia law*.

U. We demand absolute democratic rate
for the government of coninee, plgri* g ail
repreoeniativea ul tne I'eop'e upon sn • qua)
footing, and taking awsy 'Tom the comm '*<*
a veto jhiwv v greater than that el the Presi-dent, * - I

IS We demand e government of the people
by the people and tor the imople, inetud of e
government of the bondholder, and we de-
uou me eeerv attempt to etlr up 1
tutfe ee aa effort te eeneenl
egauMt the people.

Tlie following were the proceedings
of the Bcpuhlicau ooDVfiQUun lit Chi-
cago after our going to press lust week:

TUESDAY’S SIWSION.

The convention reassembled Tues-
day foreuoofl aud resuined balloliitg
with little delay. There were slight
(Twinges in each count, but the relative
position nf th* candidates remained
substantially as at first up to the :!5Lh
ballot wlHfli they stood as follows:.
Grant 813, Blain 257, Sherman 1UL Gar-
field 50, Washhuriie 23, Edmunds 11
Windoin 8. The 3<)lh ballot showed
1 vote for Sheridan and the 30th 1

for Conkling.
On the 3Ulh and last ballot the Wash-

burne, Sherman, Edmunds and Win-
doin delegations and most of the Blaim*
men went over in a body lo Garfield
giving him two more than the neces-
sary majority snd ho was declared the
nominee amid great enthusiasm. The
last vote stood Garfield 300, Grunt 315,
Bluin 42.
In the 3flth aud last ballot Ohio

gave Garfield 48, Oregon 0, Fenuns) I-
vonitt 21, Nebraska 6, Nevada 3, New
Hamjishlre in, New Jersey New
York 20, North Carolina 15, Hluxle
Island 8, Kansas fl, Kentucky 8, Lou-
isiana 8, Maine 14, .Maryland 10, Mas-
sachusetts 22, Michigan 21, Mississip-
pi 8, Iowa 22.
When the vote was announced the

hand struck up "II ul Columbia," and
there were lou^l calls for Garfield. The
excitement wu» intense, 8oon the
whole convention was singing "Bally
louhd the Flag," and tliv excitement
was overbearing. Frye, of Maine, and
xogan, of Illinois, made speeches of
approbation. Gen. Garfield's uominu-
liou was made uiiAiiimous.

EVENING SESSION.

After the nominal ion of a candidate
for President, the convention took a
recess. ti I 5 o’clock. On reassembling
at that hour Mr. Garey of Maryland
moved to proceed to the nomination
of a candidate for Vice President.
Adopted.
Mr. Pixley of California nominated

Wuabburne, Mr, Itoblnson of Connecti-
cut nominated Marshall Jewell, Mr.
Hickson of Florida nominated Thom-
as 8etlle, Mr. Houck of Tennessee
liomluuted the Hon. Horace Mayuaid
and Mr. Woodford of New York nom-
inated Gen. Arthur. Mr. Conger read

We stood on the main deck and
screamed as loud as we could. Some
men on the upper deck were* getting u
boat down. People were jumping
down from that deck into the boat,
some into the water. All tuis time
there wo* great contusion and crying.
Everybody was out of his senses- men
too. I asked a man (passenger j to save
me. He pushed me away and said he
had enough to do to save himself. By
that time the boat was sinking. The
water was up to my knees on the mt m
deck. The whole place was lit up by
H»e lire on the NarragansetL We
could see the flames distinctly. They
were scarcely 20 feet away. I knew I

should he burned if I stayed where 1
was. The water was gaining on me
all the time. The captain and some
other men and everybody who could
help were, getting the last life-boat
down. The captain lifted rue up and
put me in .before they lowered her.
Another lady run to get in. She slip-
ped and broke her wrist, hut she got in.
Then they lowered the boat, ami,
as soon us shtf* touched the water all
the men, captain aud all, jumped in.
.No other ladies got iu. A lady and
her baby, not more than 8 months o d
were left behind ori deck. - She be -
gfdusto let her in. hut the bout had,
floated away several feet and we
had qio ours. She kept -on - beg-
ging us to save her. The last 1
saw of her she had her head raised,
crying for us to come. We hud to go
then because the steamer was becoim
ing wrapped iu flames. There was
only u little spot left where- the fire
had not reached, and she was standing
there crying. The gentlemen took
ttielr hats and paddled to get the life
boat away from the burning Narragmi-
sett. In about 15 minuU's another life
boat, not as full as ours was, came up,,
and gave us two oars. A lady, gentle-
man and three children were then in
the water near our boat. They begged
io gt t in the boat. We told them the
boat would cap-dze. They hui goii to t he
stern of the boat. I don’t know what
became of them after that. • We saw
two other children, a boy ebout six
j ears old, and a glil a little youngef, in
the water. They -seemed to have no
Hie preservers. 1 saw them sink a
liltie distance off. We rowed up to
the City of New York and she took us
In.

Oil Firoa in Pennsylvania.

Titusville, l\i., June 11.— A most
disastrous petroleum fire has been
raging here all day and has not per-
haps reached its bight. It started
about 7 a. in., one of the tanks of the
I'idioute & Titusville Pipe Line Com-
pany being struck by lightning. Two
other tanks of the same line also took
fire and exploded, iheoil running down
in si reams of tire to Oil Creek, the lo-
cation being at the south side of the
hill at the headoil'eiry street. The
Acme Oil Company Refinery No. 2 fol-
lowed, and has been burning all day.
The loss is estimated at iuo.ooo barrels
of crude and crude equivalent, besides
tler-woiks. The fiames spread over

dispatch from Senator Ferry declin- ll,e bili, reducing to ashes all thedwell-
ing to let his name lie preseuted as a ,on % Breed street. 1 he Roberts
candidate.
A ballot was then taken for Vice-

President and resulted as follows:
Arthur 4tUf; Washburn* uu, Jewell 44,
Maynard 30, Braces, Alcorn 4, Dams
2, buttle i, Woodford L Alter the bal-
lot was announced a motion was made
to make the nomination of Arthur
uuammou* and it was carried w itliuut
a dissenting vote. ' ,

A meeting of ihemitiomtl committee
was announced, after w hich thu con-
vention adjourned sine die.

GoUlslon at Soa.

Near midnight Friday night, and
during the prevalence of a dense fog,
the steamers Stoningtou and Narragan-
uti collided off the mouth of the Con-
necticut river. Tha Nairagansett
look fire amt sank .in a few min-
utes, many of the passengers jumjc
iug overboard in their night. clothes,
others perishing iu the fiames.
There is a general agreement among
the survivors that out of a passenger
list of nuue than 3tx> a large uuuilwr
must have been lost, os the water
around the burning steamer was alive
with struggling people clinging to raft*

and every ctmeel vubl* thing. Most of
tlie women picked up by lUe 8t(oniug-
ton were iu the water several hours.
Two ladies on the Btouingtou died
after being picked up.
The Nairagansett was struck amid-

ships, and two or three minutes after
the collision the fiames burst out, tuid
almost immediately enveloped the en-
tire vessel. The shrieks and cries of
passenger* on the.NormganseU were
distinctly audible ou the Stoningtou.
They could be seeu leaping Into the
water aud rushing frantically iu ell dK

lilolel, fitafi to. the bridge, had not
binned up lo 7 o’clock, but several' in-|
tenor dwellings below w ere consumed.
Thu Franklin stieet bridge is uow on
fire,atid the raHroad bridge below bus
hitherto been saved by great exertion.
Franklin street aud Washington ami
Perry are full of drays and furniture
from the houses emptied by panic-
stricken tenants. A south-west wind
(would threaten the Oil Creek Railroad
depot and the machine shops, and tlie
Morning Herald block, but liltie appre-
hension is felt of such a catastrophe at
present unless the wind should take
an unfavorable turn. The fire depart-
ment* of Corry, Warren and Oil City
Aie here. There is plenty of water
and the men are working like heroes,
and are refreshed and relieved from
time to time.
The refining business is the principal

propofuur home industry, offering
employment to thousands, and the cal-
amity is, therefore, a severe one, and
telt by all the business and labeling
classes. Mr. J. D. Archibald, the Pres-
ident of the Acme Oil Company, is

I now in New York City. The total
I loss so far in works aad crude ami
crude equivalent is estimated at $100,*
ooo, the principal loser* being the
Ttdrauls & Titusville Oil Pipe Line
ami the Acme < ompanjr.
Uatkh.— The Keystone Refining

Company is also destroyed, belonging
to Pickering, Chambers A Co., ami
valued at $40,000. They lose besides
their works 25,000 barrels of crude and
dlstilate. Octave Retlnery No. 8, north
side of the creek has to far escaped.
Later estimates place the 'os* at $2,

000.000. The fire is still raging ami
will probably last for a day or two
longef. but unless the wind blows from
th* southwest U will uot extend to the

north side of the creek nor attack the
depot of the P. T. & B. B, R.
Another iron tank huist and set fire

to the Franklin street bridge. The
Octave refinery, on the north side,!*
uow in flames. The fire i* spreadingrapidly. T ~

A Tornado in Iowa.

A terrible tornado sWept through
the *ouih-ea*tern part of Pot-
tawattamie county, Iowa, Wednesday
evening. The storm or wind-clouds
were flrat observed forming both ia-fc
and west of Wheeler's grove, the point
where the most destruction uccured,
and in a short time came together.
The cloud which was conical in shape
came to tbe ground near the grove
traveling eastwaid. The track of the
storm was about a half a mile in
width, and it swept everything before
it, demolishing farm houses, barns and
other buildings, and carrying some of
them bodily for hundreds of feet, theu
dashing them to the ground iu piece*.
At one place a farmer’s house, sur-

rounded by a frail fence, was picked
up and theu dashed to pieces in' the
'yard, leavlhg every board of th* fence
remulnlbg in it* place. There were
from 15 to 20 persons killed outright
and many were wounded, while others
cannot be found,
Those known to have been killed

were Jesse Osier, wife aud two child-
ren; Wm. Pace, wife and his twoehild-
ren killed and another fatally injured;
Alex. Osier, wife and child carried in
the air almost 150 feet and seriously
injured, ami the child fatally; a hired
man employed by the latter, name un-
known, killed. Other persons, six or
eight in number, were carried
away and had not been found. After
the storm had spent its force the scene
s described as heartrending in the
extreme. Parents were looking for
their children, husbands for their
wives, ami wives for their husbands.
Not a house in the track of the tor-
nado was jeft standing, and there
could not be found pieces enough of
some to start a fire with.
The unparalleled storm did not last .

15 minutes, aud was not accompanied
by rain.
Doctors from Council Bluffs, Red

Oak ami other points went to the scene
of the disaster, and many citizens from
Red Oak, 10 miles distant, to assist in
taking care otthe Injured and to burv
the dead.

The Empress of Russia.

Marie Alexardrovna, Empress of
Russia, whose death on the 4tb inst.
was announced, was born August 8,
1824. bhe was the daughter of Louis
I L, Grand Duke of Hesse. When in

1840 the heir of the Emperdf Nicholas -
set out under the escort of Count
Orloff to visit the eligible princesses of
Europe and choose a bride, he, quite by
accident, stopped at Hesse Darmstadt, .
where he was invited to dine at the'
palace, and after dinner saw a young
lady of sixteen whose appearance was
charming In its simplicity— the Prin-
cess Mary, the daughter of his host,
whose name, however, was not upon
the St. Petersburg list. Alexander
asked to be presented to the attractive
girl, and a long conversation with her
confirmed his first impressions. Next
morning Count Orloff informed the
Prince Of the arrangements for pro-
ceeding to Baden. "My dear Count,"
said the Grand Duke, " we shall go no
further;" I have made my choice; my
journey is finished.” Orloff represent-
ed in vain that the princesses of Baden
had not been seen, ami the name of the
Princess Mary ot Hesse was not on the
>!st, but the Czurovitch was resolved .
to marry none other limn the Princess
Mary, and his lather approving his
choice, though it was opposed iu Rus-
sian court circles, the young girl met
by accident became bride of the heir to .

the UuAfian throne, just as another
young princess- under precisely similar ,
cucunistance* came a few yeai; 1 ter
to ascend the throne of Austria
The marriage took place on the 28th

of Apn . l s4 1 , when Uu* bride changed
her name with her faith, having been
formerly known us the Princess Maxi-
uilheuue Wilhelmina Augusta Sophia
Mary. The wedded lite thus auspi-
ciously begun was destined to be cloud-
ed. Tlie Czarina’s eldest sou, whom
she had loved dearly and nursud care-
fully, died at Nice In 18(15, after put-
ting his brother's hand iu tliui ol his
own betrothed, the Princess Dagtuar
ot Denmark, and though six children
were left to her — the present Czare-
vitch, the Grand Dukes Vladimir and
Alexis, the Duchess of Edinburgh and
tiie Grand Dukes Sergius and Paul—
there have been not a few family
troubles of the graver sort to vex her
and weigh her down. Apart from the
differences between the Czar and his
eldest son and from some of the scan-
dals in which the yotinger princes*
were involved, the Empress had to
mourn the infidelities of her husband,
finally culminating in his passion for
tbe young Princess Catherine Dol-
gorouki. An incurable disease— con-
sumption— and the constant terror of
Nihilist outrages, added to all that had
gone before, made the last days of her
life of this hamlmmte, gentle, clever
and pious womuu as sad as those that
have been allotted to that other Em- '

pnat of sorrow*, Eugenie, bhe hud
spent part of the winter at Cannes,
but no relief was afforded her by its
milder climate, and she returned to
Russia, a dy ing woman, her coffin be-
ing carried on tbe train on which she
travelled, only to arrive in 8L Peters-
burg on the eve of the explosion iu the
Winter Palace. ,

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The receipt* of live *took at tbe Detroit

Stock Yard* on Saturday were: cattle,
4, SB; hog*, 17,648. aheep, 68S. H he cat- ,
tie market was dull and all grades of
"took declined 25ota. per cwt, except
ahlpplnfr cattle, which remained a* tbe
week before. Transactions were aa fol-
low*:

Tabta to H. iWUnHat*. I eoww.
SatuB to Mina, if •ztra itoar*
O Taylor to Ouff * Capli*. IS
buMMUnf head .....................

( hwwimn * Obertoff, S Blocker*
Same to mine, * Bitter* ...............
Brown * Spencer to Duff * Ke*.
van. ( butcht rlu* ho*. .,,. ____

Klee to Oberkuff.) Bteer* ..... ....
Wrtiht to Wrefurd * Co.. It
buicbertn* bond ----- -----

Hubort u> t (ohm <10.3-. ...... .V._
-bow St It. Ftetachmao, 1 bull ___
Saato to Duff * » aplu. » butch-
erlna bead  ........ „

rhwwuan to Drake. 4 miocker* .
Ackley to Duff * <.**4* lt
_ . ’ ’ " •••••*•* •eB*ee^*B*»**

Ruben 1*1 Bane, I choice steer*.
Same to •**.» do. ---- : .....

Anatey to Wieford * Co., •
butcftorln* head _______________

Taylor to Draka, ̂
Van Tllo at Duff * CuplK 14

Areract
welicht.

1,07(1

I.OM

*40
784

Llfft

1,070
l.»0

Price
per cwt.
|8 40
4 10

800
4 00
4 00

8 Sft
4 00



... .

;..r.
.

, ; ' fff? .....
.

/

Sim

Legal Prlnllng.— Persons liavrog
legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county scat— any paper

•published in' the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

Interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having t»e notices published iu

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of cf^jy one

W support home institutions as much as

as possible. ,

To C orrffcpomlcnta.
CorrespondenU w iTT please write on one

sidfc of the paper only. No comijiunication

will be published unless accompanied with

the r<al name and address of the author,

which we rcqntrc, not for publication, hut

as an gyidcnce of good faith.

*3?” All communications should be ad-

dressed to '“TIIE HERALD,”
Cli(l*cn, VfaihttmiiD Co., Mich.

ami »i8 soon as the ship returned
home, the admiral dismissed him and

sent biin to his father ; who, instead

of reproving him, observed that he

had displayed a good deal of cunning,,

and though unfit for a sailor, would

most likely make an admirable fftwyer.

^Pw^rfhportant influence which the

choice of a profession exerts oyer

their future condition should make
parents especially careful to place

their offspring in situations for which

which is beyond all price. The prin-

cipal of the “survival of the fittest v

is nowhere more applicable than in

business matters. The unworthy
ami itirapahlc a;v sure in the long

run to sink to their proper level.

Wonders in Ice.

In the summer of 1791, 82 days.

In the summer of 1802, 23 days.

In the summer of 1812, 28 days.

In the summer of 1868, 24 days.

In the summer of 1871, 42 days.

In the summer of 1874, 20 days.

In the summer of 1878, 28 days.

It will be seen that the longest

Senor Castelar, in one of his famqns drouth that ever Occurred in Amen-

orations before theCort. s on the sub- ca was in the summer of IMS. No
ject of religious liberty* had occasion

to describe some seem s of wonderful

their tempcninuriit ami Aptitude t'r n-Pura! ̂ ram’c ir. He did not ehooie

Site (EMsea lictali

them. Not only will the happiness

of individuals, but the good of the

coni m unity, be thereby promot#d ;
for if men’s attention is devoted to

subjects for which they have a natural

aptitude, there is a much greater
probability of .arriving at a profound

knowledge of them. Com.

Business Success.

CHELSEA, JUNE 17, 1880.
[We clip the following from the

American Manufacturer and Ex-

porter. We wish all of -our Chelsea

businessmen to read it carefully over,

and to adopt the rule us- a standard

of business:]

Among the rare, bits of worldly
wisdom uttered by Major Eastburn,

one of the former magnates of State

street, whose familiar face and form

as he stood at his office door at noon-

day will lie' recalled by many, none

may be more profitably considered at

the present time than his comment

making haste to be rich. “ I’veon

Choice of a Profession.

Pa KENT'S and friends too often for-

get that in determining the future

pursuits of the young under their

care, it is not enough that a profess-

ion he respectable of lucrative, or

that it be one in which the youth

may be expected to succeed by means

of family influence; in addition to

these circumstances, they ought to

take into account the talents, the dis-

position, the natural bent «>f life
mind of the individual immediately ‘flood here on State street.” said he,

concerned ; for if this most import- j “ far forty years, and I have seen men

ant item lx- omitted in their calenla- 1 accumulate- fortunes by speculation,

tions, the probability is, that if bcjuml Fye seen these fortunes disap-

have any individuality of character. 1'var. I have seen men go up in
they will seriously obstruct his hap- j worldly wealth, and go down, and

piness while endeavoring to the ut- I’ve always noticed that those per-

most of their power to promote it., sons who were content with slow
tV hat can exceed the wretchedness Igsins and six ]wr cent, interest came

of the man compelled by such mis- 'out ahead in the long run.” The
taken kindness to engage in a pro- i greatest of proverbial philosophers

Cession requiring the constant ever- , has ulso said, " A faithful man shall

cise of faculties which he po*..-sses jabouml with blessings but he thtt

in a very limited degree ? He passes inaketh- haste to he rich shall pot he

scarcely a day without having the

conviction of his unfitness for the

performance of his duties forced

painfully upon his mind — and what

deep humiliation, must there be in

that conviction — what constant anx-

iniiocent,” and again, “ He that
hasteth to be rich hath an evil eye,

and considcreth not that poverty
shall come upon him.” He hastens
))*;.« t who hastens slowly ; not - lazily,

for there musl be work, backed by

iety and apprehension of the discov- energy, perseverance, intelligent self-

cry of his mcompetency— and what ! denial, and thorough business habits,

despair and misery should the d is- Believers in business impossibilities

covery be made. are not as numerous as formerly.

A few observations may assfst pa- ' Fur years we seemed to be living in

rents in /selecting occupations for the atmosphere of venture and great

undertakings, and our whole0 iiuTus-which their children are best adapted.

First, then, every vocation requires

for its' successful exercise certain

physical qualifications— qualifications

that may be comparatively unim-

portant to members of other profes-

sions, but essential to those of each

particular profession. It might have

been supposed that this truth, at

least, would not be neglected — inas-

much ns no abstruse analysis or pa-

try was tinged with the unearthly

light, but of late years we have been

suffering from a collapse of these

great- hollow ideas, and there is hope

for a return of the staple prosperity

of earlier times.

The past six years of depression
has solidified all.b ranches of business.

Prudence and economy is now the

motto of the successful merchant

the glory qf tropical mountain
secenery, the luxuriance of. a limit-

less prairie or the brilliancy of ‘the

ocean. But he carried his hearers fo

the twilight of an Arctic sea with its

oasfles and sptrfcH sod cities of few

under the play of the Northern

Lights. Northern voyagers all unite

in pronouncing the display of form

and the overpowering accumulations

of ice to be grand beyond all concep-

tion. Ur. Kane says that the most

.remarkable place in the world for

the genesis of icebergs is an inlet a

little north of Disco Island, on the

west coast of Greenland. -Immense

glaciers, formed on the mountains of

the interior, gradually slide to the

sea, and breaking over a rocky shore,

fall with great violence into the wa-

ter, carrying along rocks and earth

and volcanic debris to be deposited

in warmer latitudes.

The track of these icebergs, which

as they float southward in the open

sea seem like many-masted ships of

silver as the sun plays upon them, as

from Greenland to the coast of La-

brador. past * Newfoundland to the

Great Bank, where they arc usually

killed by the kindness of the sun and

the Gulf Stream. The ice has been

seen even as far east as the Azores.

They sensibly cool the, waters in the

Gulf Stream for fifty miles around,

and when driven into Hudson Bay

cause intense cold over the northern

portion of the continent. Immense

as these ice spires are, it should be

remembered that nine times as much
as their weight in the air is submer-

ged in the water ; so that turrets 300

feet high must have an equivalent

floating support of 2,700 feet beneath

them.

In 1817 several thousand miles of

ice to the north of Iceland and on

the east coast of Greenland broke up

—much of it probably not having
been moved for 400 years — and float-

ed over the North Atlantic.. The

opinion was then entertained that

the climate had radically changed,

and the expedition of Capt. Boss in

search of the Northwestern passage

was at once undertaken. Some of

this enormous expanse of ice was car-

ried within 800 miles of Ireland.

tient observation is needed to asccr**. J lie misfortunes ol .the past did not

rain fell from the 1st of May to the
1st of September, making 123 days

Without rain. Many of Gie. inhabi-

tants sent to England for grain and

hay.

A UTlCl'LATiON. — A recent writer
says : “ As regards articulation, the
Americans, we think, have a natural

advantage over the English in a su-

perior delicacy of structure of the

vocal organs. Very many English-
men, apparently, have to contend

with a thick and unmanageable con-

formation of the or-ans of Speech,

which occasions the spl litterings and
raouthings in their public speaking.

That the Americans have great na-
.tnral facility for clear and line artic-
ulation is shown by the readiness
with which they acquire the pronun-
ciation of foreign tongues, and by the
fact that, with proper early training

and care, they do attain to remarka-
ble grace of utterance. It still re-
mains true that very much more im-
portance is attached to articulation
in England than here ; that more
pains is taken in training the young
to habits of elcar utterance, and that,
on the whole, the English is more
conscientiously articulated by edu-
cated* persons. in England ‘than by
the same class in this country. We
mean by this to say that the conson-
ants are more distinctly and duly ut-
tered; that, for instance, ‘shrink’
and ‘shrine’ would not, as with us,
be softened into srink and sriutq ‘sug-
gest’ into sudjest, ‘arms’ into alms.
On the other hand, there is a ten-
dency in this country to more dis-
tinct syllabification and more marked
secondary accent in long words. The
English say ‘ int’r’sting,’ ‘ circ’m-
st’uce,’ ‘diction’rv,’ tripping lightly

over all the syllables after the accent,

articulating plainly all the conson-
ants, but almost eliminating the
vowels, while we put a secondary ac-

cent on the penultimate syllable of
long words, and give to the others as
much stress as to unaccented sylla-
bles in short words. It is this pecu-
liarity which brings upon Americans
the charge of drawling, and which
occasions the remark of foreigners
that they can understand an Ameri-
can more easily than an Englishman.”

!y yourselC and your opinions will
ly.Ymmrl U\ llHtrn no weight. You

stultify ^ ------- - — - ...
soon ih! found to hate no weight,
may fancy that yon gain favor by subservi-
ency; but so far from gaining favor, you
lose respect. . , .

Avoid falsehood. Tliero can be found
no higher virtue than the love of truth.
The man who deceives others must nun*
self become the victim of morbid distrust.
Knowing the deceit of Ids own heart, and
the falsehood of his own tongue, his eyes
must be always filled with suspicion, and
he must lose the greatest of all happiness
—confidence in those who surround him.
—Nc\b York Family Story Paper.

MICH. SALT ASSOCIATION,
EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

one of many
a Fertilizer:

The following is
Testimonials of Salt as

Lakeside Stock Farm and )

Sy RACU8E N URSERIES, J

• 199 West Genesee at j

Syracuse, N. Y., March 27, 1880 f

J. W. Barker, Sec’y, Syracuse, N.

Y. Dear Sir : We take, pleasure in
stating that we have used the Onon-

daga salt more or less for the past 25

years, and found it generally benefi-

cial ih nursery and on farm, especi-

ally so for Standard and Dwarf Peur,

Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat

and Oats; also, as a covering to
compost heaps, as it assists in decom-

position and in killing obnoxious
vegetation. Yours, truly,

Smith & Powell.
Analyses of this salt have been

made to determine its value as man-

ure. It is so rusty that no one would

dream of using it on their table, and

if it were used to salt beef or fish*, the.

results would he disastrous, yet its

value for manure may bo seen from
the results of analyses :

Common Suit ...... . ........  87.74

Chlotide of Po'iissium ........ 2.49
Sulphate of lime ........... 1.09

Cnrhonalos of lime & mugucsin 75
Oxide of iron ................ 87 >

Water ..................  0.08

99.91

Salt that contains 2.V per cent, of

chloride of potassium in place of the

same amount of chloride of sodium,

is worth #1 a ton more for manure

than pure salt.

TAYLGB BUD’S. Sole Agents for
Chelsea and vicinity.

v9-36 Chelsea, Mich.

TO THE PUBLIC
A X 15 KVUIIYIIODY

The Better Sp.KLLiso.—The new

fashion in spelling, says Prof. David

Swing, of Chicago, seems at first

glance like a cruel slaughter of shade

trees, and pet birds, and the family

dog; but, if one will look at the mat-

ter calmly, he will see that it is no
destruction at all, hut is really an
improvement of the old house, a trim-
ming of the hedge, a mending of all
the old fences, a making of a turn-
pike where there has been too long a

II PMTieBLM!

-NOTICE THAT-

Mill ID & I1T81

The probability of a similar disrup- mud-rood, and the hanging of a neat

tain in any given case whether the

requisite physical qualifications are

possessed in the necessary measure.

And yet we frequently see men
whom nature intended for tailors at
the anvil, and blacksmiths on the

shop-board; persons of active frame

and sanguine temperament confined

at a sedeptary. employment; and

those whose bodies and mind’ are

formed for quiet, tranquil labors,

sent forth to encounter the terrors

come for naught. It is a delusion

to suppose that success is. attained

by any kind of patent process. Books

are sometimes advertised with such

taking titles as “The Secret of Suc-

cess,” “ The Uoacl to Wealth,” etc.,

but they make the path of success no

plainer or easier for those who are
looking for a short road to wealth,

power, honor, and influence. ‘ These

come only of years of intelligent la-

bor and devotion to business, pru-

of the ocean. And often, indeed, in dence, economy, honest dealing, 'cou'-

fcbat most fitting place for the exor-

ci-o of eloquence — tlie pulpit— do we

fold men who, by their defecti ve Hud

unhanuaulQUS utterance, would de-

prive of all their force the soul-stir-

ring out-pourings of a Demosthenes

or of a Cicero.

The mental qualifications of an in-

dividual may generally be accurately

determined by parents and teachers.

A jiiii.- observation may certainly re-

veal the leading temieuQiea of his

mind ; and it will lie found that these

, to ndenmea indicate his predominant

talents or faculties, and hence they

ought, as a general rule, to be .taken,

as guides in the choice of a profes-

sion. Seldom, however, arc they

:ht for; the considerations that

rage, and perseverance. He that
would have true* and lasting success

in ust deserve it. A fortune won by
blunder or accident, by short cuts,

by strategy, or close bargains is not

success, and is likely to leave its pos-

sessor as quickly as it came. Success

must he conquered in ft legitimate

way. The man* who enters business

only for plunder and gain, with no

thought of his reputation or char-

acter, is not a good business man,

tion seems nev# to be thought of by

mariners, and when an occasional
iceberg is run into by an ocean steanf^

cr, they speak as though the iceberg

had lost its reckoning, and was the

only one to blame. In navigation,

however, icebergs always have the

right of way.

The# investigation into the cause

of icebergs has led to a very curious

theory of glaciers in connection with

the present shape of the earth’s crust.

In our temperate zones unmistakable

marks of foreign glaciers have been

found, and Prof. Agassiz and others

hold that once upon a time the Nor-

thern States of the Up ion were cov-

ered several miles deep with ice,

which, following the law of glaciers,

ground off the ridges of the moun-

tains and deposited the debris along

the valleys. This theory is too won-

derful to be taken with no grains of

doubt, and many scientific men have

ridiculed it.

gate where our fathers were wont to
let down heavy bars. We ought to
make a distinction between mere
feelings and reasonable feelings; for,
if we have permitted ourself to be-
come so attached to an old wooden
plow that we would not . exchange it
tor the best steel one, “we are not per-

sons of deep feelings, but rather of
deep babyhood and stupidity. The
human race that will from deliberate
choice spell the word program, pro-
f/ramme, and tisik, phthisic, and
which, tfhen its folly .is pointed to,
will proceed to affirm that it prefers

the longest way of spelling a word,
should be compelled to go back to
canal-boats and pack-horses, and to
dipped candles, and to sermons two
hbiirs long. Progress is a universal
movement of all things. If onr
fathers had a poor plow, and a poor

so

Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling them at Leas

Prices limn any oilier firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. Wo
have u Large Assortment of

1*1,0 W SIIOES!^

FOUR HUNDRED
LINEN

Dusters
AND

Ulsters,
bought

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
and we offer them to our
trade at WHOLESALE

PRICES.

Shetland Shawls
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT, AND GOO# BARGAINS AT

75c. to 83.50.

Sixty pieces DRESS GOODS worth 15c 18c. We put in one lot
at 8c per yard.

' 1500 PIECES MOSQUITO NETTING.
A JOB IN BUTTONS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU ALL

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS at 10c and 12.]c that are CHEAP.

The Good Dry Goods Trade are at

FIELD’S BUS! BEE HIVE,

Respectfully, [vO-29]

L. IT. FIELD, JUKsoN, mich.

e^~Go to

On consignment; which will lie sold veuy
cukai*. No Shoddy Goods.* All kinds of

GIBCUIKS, FiSIS
Ac., Ac., Cheap. All good Goods, and one

Price to all. The poor man’s money
will buy as much as the rich ; no
two prices. CgTAU Gooift

delivered Free.

WOOD Blurs

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN,

EBglhh Extract e!

33TJOHTJ,
One of tho Beet

INVESTIGATOBS IN USE.

It is a ppectflc In the cureof alldlsonsofl
of the Kidney*, Bladder, Prostntlc Por-
tion of tho Urinary Organs, Irritation ofj rinury Organs, Irritation of
the Neck of Uio HI udder, Burning Urine,

-- FOR-
Qleet, Gonorrhea in all Its stages, Mu-

st Diseht

(lire u 8 a Call and be Convinced.

v9 85 DURAND A HATCH.

^oiisftfiimcntN

a no
wagon, and a poor reaping tool,
they had a poor way of spelling
sound, and must °iiece88arily have
written as they acted and thought in
other particulars. They had poor
Jiaper, poor light, poor puns, poor ink,

and a poor spell.

of Ifioota and
fthocN, at wholesale, for Cash.

Sold on Manufacturers’ account, WITH-
OUT LIMITED PRICE, to cover money
advances. Private Sales daily- Special
attention to orders. AUCTION Tues-
days at 10 o’clock A. M.

VV. D. ROBINSON & CO.,*
Consignees and Wholesale Auctioneers,

182 Jefferson Avc., Detroit. 4t-30

@!MT UmilM

ecus Discharges, congestion of the Kid-
neys, thick Dust Deposit, Diabetes, In-
ilamination of tho Kidneys and liiiulder,
Droyjy of Kidneys, Acid Urine. Bloody
Urine, Pain in the Region of tho liladdcr,
PAIN IN TILE BACK, Urinary Calculus,
Rena Calculus, Renal Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination, Gravel in
all its forms, Inability torutain the Wa-

-JN - color, removes the acid and burning, and
the effect of the excessive use of iutoxl-

ome Hints Upon Personal Manners.

Dry Seasons.

An interesting record is that of tin-

severe droughts, as far back as the

and is never regarded by his follows landing of the pilgrims. How many

so

successful man. The truth is

that real success does, not Mean

wealth, social position, or political

honors alone. To these must be ad-

dod honesty, a heartfelt consideration

for others, civility, "promptitude of

determijuTan individual’s Bphere of

action are of every kind - except tho

right; and it is not always that the

inistakes by this means made end so

happily for tho subjects of them as

in the following case. The anecdote

was current ut the hospital of Has-

lar, many years ago: A gentleman
having a son, whose mother had cher-

’ ished the hope of seeing arrive ut dis-

tinction, in the navy, and in compli-

ance with her desire,- sent him to sea

"as a ipidshipman under the care of a

relative. Hhortiy afterwards an en-

gagement took place, and the boy,

who was very young, was much ter-

riiiedi ami during the action hid him-

self in the ship’s copper, where he

was disootered by the men, uho ro*

thought and action, intelligence, so-,

briety, and every -manly virtue.

Tho truly successful business man

is one who is complete in everything

that belongs fo his •calling; He has

a thorough knowledge of what has

been done in his business, and ap-

plis this knowledge with untiring

diligence to the undertakings before

him. Ho watches and studies the
markets, knowing how much is pro

dneed of the commodity in which he

deals and the amount consumed ; he

is prompt in decision and execution,

truthful in word and conduct, and

keeps his credit unimpaired. In all

that he doer he .command* the re-

spect and confidence of all with

whom he deals, and maintains a.high

(lortwHitW to the officer (HI duty; «u.l n«hl« character before the world,

thousand times are observations nimlt-

ike the following: “ Such a cold sea-

son ! ” or “ Such a. hot season ! ”

“.Such dry weather!” or “Such w<jt

weather L” “Such high winds!” etc.

AlUthose who think that thellry
spell that we had last spring was the

ongest ever known, will do well to

read the following:

In the summer of 1821, 24 days in

succession without ruin'

Iikthe summer of 1630, 41 days.

In the summer of 1857, 75 days.

In the summer of 1662, 80. days.

In tho summer of 1874, 45 days.

In the summer of 1688, 81 days.

In the summer of 1894, 62 days.

In the summer of 1705, 40 days.

In the summer of 1715, 40 days.

In the summer of 1728, 61 days.

In the summer of 1780, 92 days.

In the summer of 1741, 72 days.

In the summer of 1749, 108 days.

Iu the Summer of 1782, 123 days.

In the jsumnrer of 1773, 80 days.

In the summer of 1 775, 42 days.

It is Bonu-times objected to books upon

etiquette that they cause those who con-
sult them to act \vith mechanical restraint,

ami Ur show in society that they are gov-

erned by arbitrary rulers, rather than by

an intuitive perception of what is graceful

and polite. — , —
This objection is unsound, because it
supposes Unit people who study the theory
of etiquette do not also exercise their
powers of observation iu society, and oh
tain, by their intercourse with others, that
freedom and ease of deportment which so-
ciety atone can impart.
Hooks upon etiquette are useful, inas

much as that they expound the laws of
jKrlitc society, .Experience alone, however,
can give elfeet to the precise manner iu
which those' laws are required to he ob-
served.

Whatever objections may be raised to
the teachings of works upon etiquette,
there can be no sound argument against a
series of simple and brief hints, which
shall operate us precautions against mis-
takes in personal conduct
Avoid intermeddling witii the affairs of

others. Tins is a most common fault. A
number of people seldom meet but they
begin discussing the affairs of some one
absent This is not only uncharitable, hut
positively -unjust It is equivalent to try-
ing a caUte in the abtcncc of the penon im-
plicated. Eveiu in the criminal code, a
prisoner is nresAmed to he innocent until
he is found pilty. Society, however, is
less just, and passes judgment without
hearing the defense. Depend upon it, as
a certain rule, that the people who unite
with you iu discussing the affairs of others
will proceed to scandalize you the moment
you depart.’

Be consistent in the avowal of princi-
ples. Do not deny to-day that which yoh
ursertuf yesterday. Jf you do, you will

BOOTS
-AND-

cating drink.

PRICE, $1; or, Six Bottles for $0.
tJTScnd for Circular. Bold by all UnijnjIsU.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
101 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Agentt /or the U. & and Canada.

SHOES,
’ 6 ..

HATS Ml CAPS,

Sold by W. It. Iteed A Co. v9-ll-y

m Manhood : How Lost I
How Restored ! 1

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
futvcrwctlVi Olcbratcd Eaatty
on the radical cure (without medicine) of
Sltermatorrlmi or Seminal Weak ness, In*

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,

ALL KINDS OF

voluntary Seminal Losses.Iww/cncy, Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impi-mmcpts.

SitTers
Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisi-

tion of flesh ami qplor, are blessings at-
tendant upon the renuralive processes
which this priceless invlgorant speedily
initiates and carries to a successful conclu-
sion. Digestion is restored and sustenance
afforded to each life-sustaining organ by
the Bitters, which is Inoffensive even to Jhe
feminine palate, vegetable in composition,
and thoroughly safe.

' tST For sale by
Dealers generally.

Druggists and
v991y

Notice.

All persons paying their \29rporation

taxes on or before the 20th Inst., will pay

one per cent for collection ; after that three

per cent will be added.

By Order of Board of Trustees. -.

J. P. WOOD,

a*.*.,.,,™. 'v'““

GBQGEBIIS
im fMfiKgBY.

And in fact almost everything you
can think of. Their Store is

“chuck full” of all
the above arti-

cles, and
their

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Feed,

Salt,. Plaster, Clover
Seed, Timotlty

Seed, &c., &c.

to Marriage, etc. ; also, Coneumption, Epi-
lepty and J>\ts, induced by self-kidulgence,
or sexual extravagance, &c. '

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abuse may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or tho application of the

knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may bo, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, nnd radically.
tlT This Lecture should be ta the hands

of every youth and every man in the laud.
Bent under seal, in a pta'n envelope,
address, vost-naid. on receiot of sixto. any address, jmt-paid, on receipt of

cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CTJLVEEWEU. MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

v Post Office Box, 4,586b
v9-25-ly

Oheleea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

Capital not required; we will start you-
Men, women, hoys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is fight and pleasant, and such
as any one cun go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once nnd see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is tho time. Those already at work mo
hjDn^up large sums of mooev. Address

A CO., Augusta, v849-ly
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A
R. R. TIME TABLE.

Truins 0" the Michigan Cen-
i’^Sa will leave Chelsea SUUon

l4| luilros

webt:...9:22,«
12:55 v. M

..... 5:52 p. M
'id iupi>" ------ ----- 8:11 I'. M

BflS' • : " '10:30 l" *

E"","g KAB'‘'- 5,W a. »
..... .......

..... ......
0OIKU KABT.

sight Expre**- . • • • •• “ ; ; £47 i M
ft'#y Frei^*1- ••• • ’ • ' •; ...... 8:02 a. m
’ . .... Express ..... in.n? a M

CHPBCH DIBECTOBY.
. CONOHEGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rcv.'Thoh. Holmks. Services at 104

a. m. ami 7 p. m. Praver meeting Thun*'
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

10t£ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

4:40 P.M..... 10 07 * “

•ahd. O®*1’
c Wkstwobtii.

tlai' Train. • • • • • * _ gup*t, Detroit

fl.B ̂ WKNTWOU7'!. General Pas-
,^^,1 Ticket Afit. 01,1^

i ^ R- R. TnlE TABLE'

Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Supduy School at 13 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dunto. Services ever}' Sun-

day, at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
I p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mkt/.kk. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

rpiIE very highest price paid in cash, for

Butter and Eggs,
at TUOMEY BROS.

Tempeiunck.— Temperance is a word
which comprehends a very great proport

lion of our moral, social and spiritual wel-

fare. A temperate course of life iu all
things tends to our well-being, and with-

out it°we are not prepared to enter upoh

any path in life that will be useful! The

Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at *.0^ opposite, intemperance, is one of the great

evil« llm now cxU,. !„ world.

WF.8TKH^

n street Ticket ofllce, lol Jelfer-

..... ....... .

,,e,

* m‘ *0:3° P' m‘
*12:45 noon *7:V» a. m.

fdo Exprt m *o;45 a. m.

T,B.X!fouiiay * *Sundnys Execpled.J^Momlaj, .]y

W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent. Detroit.

Wjl »noAB. Gen. PftBtfr A^t. Hamilton.

'^TiiBC tl»e

Geo. J.Crowf.i.l. Postmaster.

Wool 25 to 35 cents per pound.

Ann Abhor expects to havo a new
steamer by July 1st.

(Mteta. I8 runtiBHEP

f.very Tliursdajr MornliiB,

A. Ailison, Caeisoa, llish.

OUR TELEPHONE

A. Durand is adding an addition to his

store in rear of the millinery department.

Transfer. — Reuben Kempf to Silas L.

Young, 70 acres in Lyndon f*>r 21,600.

The Chelsea Union School will close its

summer term Friday, June 25th.

If you want your teeth filled go to Dr.

Wright’s Dental Rooms over the .Bank.

Wake up! ye men of “ patriotism,” and
let us celebrate the glorious 4th in Chelsea.

Farmers arc busy sheariug— wool comes

into market very slowly.

A pleasant’ rain on Monday, and the
weather somewhat cooler

Who could number the homes it has made
di solute, the misery it has caused ? I have
often wondered what has occasioned the

most misery, and I believe, that were they

all numbered, we would find that intem-

perance ha* been the greatest evil. Many
measures have been adop ol to C lick the

rapid growth of intemperance. Women
havo sought, by prayers, entreaties and

tears, both in public aud private, to save

from ruin their fathers, husbapds, sons and

brothers, but only in rare instances has it

been possible to accomplish the desired

good. The children should be instructed

to abstain in early life from the use of any-

thing that will create an appetite for those

things which are poison to the human sys-
tem, and which change men from their
own noble natures to brutes aud fiends in

human form ; aud bring want misery, and

ruin us their inevitable consequence. The

heritage they leave for those they once

foudly loved and cherished', bioken vows,

broken hearts, hunger, want and sorrow,

and a drunkard's grave.

Increase op the Human Racf..— Ac-
cording io the most recent calculations—

those ot Peterman— the population of Ute

whole world Is 1,424,000,000. It it well

known that not a few thinkers have called

in question the account of the origin ofj

Self-Reliance.— Self-reliance, conjoin-

ed with promptitude in the executions of

our undertakings, Is Indispensable to suc-

cess. And yet multitudes live a life of
vacillation and consequent failure, because

they remain undetermined what to do, or,

having decided Ural, have no confidence in

themselves. Such persons need to be as-

sured ; this assurance can be obtained in

no other way than by their own successes

iu whatever they may attempt for them-

selves. If they lean upon otlrcrs, they not

only become dissatisfied with what they

achieve, but the success of one achieve-

ment, in which they arc entitled to but par-

tial credit, is no guaranty to them that,

unaided, they will not fail in their very

next experiment. For want of self-reli-

ance and decision of character, thousands

are submerged in their essays to make the

voyage of life. Disappointed and .cha-

grined at this, they underestimate their

own capacities, and thenceforward, relying

on others, they take and keep a subordi-

nate position, from which they rise, when

they rise at all, with the utmost difficulty

When a young man attains his majority it

is better for him, as a general rule, to take

some Independent position of his own,

even though the present remuneration be

less that be would obtain in the serylcc of

others. When at work for himself, in a
business which requires and demands fore-

sight, economy, and industry, be y^ill na-

turally develop the strong points of his

character, and become self-reliant.

Chelsea Market.
Chelsea, June 17, 1880.

Flour, V cwt
Wheat, White, If bu

f3 00_ _ _ L 1 04
Wheat! Red, V'bu ...... 90@ . 25
Corn, *p bu ............ . 20® 25
Oats, Ip bu... ........... 30© 82
Clover Bred, V bn ...... 4 00
Timothy Bebd.U ba..... 8 00
Brans bu ....... ..v..v W© 1 06
Potatoes, ft bu ......... 20© 25
Apples, green, bbl ..... $2 00© 2 50
do dried, $ tb...... 06

Hokkt, y tb ............. 10© 12
Butter, |» tb ... . ...... — 4 • 10
Poultry— Chickens, ̂  lb 07
Lard,** tb ...... ......... 07
Tallow, lb ........... 05
Hams, V tb ............. 08
Shoulders, ̂ lb ........ . 06
Egos, V dox .............. 10
Beep, live }H.cwt ..... .a. 3 00© 3 50
Sheep, live IWcwt ....... 3 00© 5 00
Hoa*t live, ft cwt ...... .*.. 8 00© 4 00
do dressed Tp cwt ...... 4 00© 4 50

Hay, tame ton. .. ...... 8 00© 10 00
do marsh, IP ton ........ 5 00© 0 00
Balt, Tp bbl .............. 1 55
Wool, V lb ............. 35© 40
Cranberries. Y bu ...... 1 00© 1 50

a. t. aexsixi,
ur.-

WE SHALL OFFER FOB

THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

Seasoning Food.— Many people have
the idea that a finely flavored dish must

cost a great deal ; that is a mistake ; If you

have untainted meat, or sound vegetables,

or even Indian meal, to begin with, you

can make it delicious with proper season-

ing. One reason why French cooking is

much nicer Utau nuy other is, that it is sea-

soned with a great variety of herbs and

HOW TO ATTAIN SUCCESS*
Without health, life is a failure.
Yellow Eyes, Sallow Complexion

Lose of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-
tion. is the result of a complaining Liver.
MARCEAU’S Liver and Anti-Bilious
Compound is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing “CASCARA 8AGRADA,”
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for Equalizing
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to Perfect Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle. *
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

Farrakd, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

EVERYTHING IN

DRY GOODS

BUSINESS lUIlECTOItV

=T==OJJVE LOIMJE, NO.
TV loli, v. & A- M., will meet
V\ at Masonic Hall >>» regular

na Tmailav Evvoiasp,...,

or preccillng ^'' ̂  'jjaaKUTHON. S«:’y.

IToTo. IV -TUI-. HEOUIAR
weekly meeting ol Vcrnor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.O. F, will take place

every Wednesday evening at 0J4<* clocl.,
^clrl.o^rama.^n-v^

.iWWrfa^.yjreachmon.U.^^

§. fempf & fMte
BANK IS R Si

AND PRODUCE DEALERS,

CHKUSEA, - - MICH. ,

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from tho Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Tonus of Europe.

Ip you want a nice gold or celluloid

plate, call on Dr. Wright.

Mu. 8. Scney, a farmer residing a few

miles from Chelsea, found a petrified pota-

to recently on his farm.

Lawyers and justices will soon occupy

the upper floor of T. McKune’s new brick

block.

Go to Wood Bros., to get your nice glass-

ware. Their prices are lower than the

lowest.

Tin; weather was exceeding hot the past

week. The thermometer stood 95 o in the

shade.

Ik you iyint a Rubber plate for teeth, go

and see Dr. Wright the Dentist, over Chel-

sea Bank.

Tub colored population of Washtenaw
county are making arrangements for a cele-

bration at Aim Arbor August 1st. *

! Pursosal.— Rev. B. I. Ives, of Auburn,

N. Y., brother of Hon. S. G. Ives, of this

village, was paying a visit last Saturday,

lie left last Monday fof Chicago.

Tnfc man win* found the cheapest place

in town to buy gr«*eeries was seen
coming out of Wood Bros, store with en-

ough goods to fill a wagon.

The repairs on the Baptist Church is

about completed, and is now one of the
flnegt ami most couvchlqnt churches in

tins village.

Tiik recent cold snap-* have had no inju*

rious effi ct on the apple**. Now. If they

ran gi t only safely past the hoys, there Is

a splendid prospect for lots of orchard

Mult* of fruit this year.

Union service’ was held at the M. L-

mankind us givea In the Biblical wriiings,

on the ground that it was impossible that

In the period In question so many Could

have descended from two ancestors, Adam
and Eye. This objection, however, Euler

has undertaken to meet, by showing that,

in a process of doubling the population

from one pair it might amount to any uum-

l>cr. It has been laid down that a popula-

tion can double itself in twenty-five years.

It Is true that, if the population increased

to its present pitch in 5,800 years, it may

have doubled itself every 200 years. The

inhabitants of the earth would thus, lu 200

years approach 3,000,000 ; and at the same
rate the difference between the birth rules

and the-dcath rates would be nearly con-

stant, although themselves varying widely.

Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, -

Hats, Etc,

ar Tin- Lnw» of llu*
Hichigua lioHl Private* Baulit r*. ̂  ...... ...............

liable to llu* full cMCiil t»f llivi*’ ,non,jng and evening 011 Sunday
I’crMiuu! r.Hltile, l hereby neeur- ^ u,.v n. 1 Ives, of A it burn, NY.,
ing Dcpoidloi'* uguiiul any !>«*• (K.(M,p*,,.,i ii»e pulpit, and delivered a very

ftiblc conlincciiey. elonuent disrourse.
_o _ . TiiKRK are no “drunks” seen nn our

streets now a days. No hukiness lor law

Monies Loaned OH Firsl-tlass Se-lyera and justices, and our “dare to do

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance) on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea. M arch 25. 1 880. v‘J-28- 1 y

tliciMcu FI0111* Mill. -

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

"n hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
floor, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
Wk a Specialty. Farmers, please take
Mlice aud bring in your grists. Satisfac-
liou guaranteed. * * ' v0-23

fJKO. E. WRIGHT, D. I). S.,
OPXBATIVR AND MKCHANU AI.

D E X T E 3T ,

Office over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. . [7-13

excelsior dining kook
Chelsea, - - IMIcli.

TTENRY F. GILBERT would rospect-
AA fully announce to the Inhabitants of
bhelsea and vicinity that he is now run-
n‘aK» on a large scale, a First-class Restuu-

in the Basement of Hudlcr’s Block,
[tilth Main street, where he intends to
keep everything in apple pie order, and
live a Square Meal for a very' little money ;

uUo Uigurs, Nuts, Fruits, Candies, etc., etc.
r fiends and Patrons, one and nil, go aud
pay him a visit. vO-31-ly

insurance companies
lUtPRKBKNTED UY

WM. E. DEPEW.„ Assets.

Home.of New York, - $0,109,527
Hartford, - . - 3,292,914
Underwriters’ . . . 3,253,510

American, Philadelphia, - 4,296,661
Detroit Fire and Marine, - 501.020
“ire Association, — . . 8,178,388

Office : . Over KempPs Bank, Middle
®u-eet, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

right” is plainly seen ; in fact Chelsea has

become a moral town. _
R. A. Real, of the Ann Arbor Courier,

was so elated over the nomination of Gen-

Garfield, that he fired off his gun several

times on Tuesday of hist week. Bully for

him !. '

Wk are Indebted to Mr. D. L. Hall, Su-

perintendent or the Chicago Jockey Club,

for a complimentary season ticket to the

summer running meetings, which com-

m-nccs in Chicago, Saturday June 19th,

ending July 5th. _ _

We notice it is proposed that the public

mu- 'n.-xt State Fair. Teachers and others

interested, desiring information on the mat-

ter, can Write to C. A. Gower, State Super-

uteudent of Public Instruction, Lansing

TtiE'Princess Louise and Prince Leo-

pold, son and daughter ol Queen Victoria,

with their suite, passed through tyis village

last week en route for Chicago- A number
were ou the look out for a peep at royalty,

but the aristocratic pair were not visible.

Spreading Disease.— In a late note-

worthy case, the disease of diphtheria was

spread among the members of a house-

hold by kisses bestowed upon the patient.

The lesson to be derived from this not ex-

ceptional experience is very clear. As

every physician knows, It is no uncommon

thing for adults to have diphtheria so mild-

ly that It is mistaken for an ordinary sore

throat resulting from cold ; yet such a per-

son can easily infect a child, and the child

become a centre of malignant infection.

In view of the fatal prevalence of dipthe-

ria, therefore, the kissing of a child upon

the mouth by a person with a sore throat ia

hazardous if not criminal, and scarcely

less so is the practice of allowing children

to kiss their ailing playmates. It would

be wise to exercise great caution in Ibis

matter, |f not to discontinue the practice

of kissing upon the mouth altogether, in

indiscriminate cases.

Childhood.— Children are but little pco

pie, yet they form an important part of
society, expend much of our capital, em-

ploy a greater portion of pur population in

their service, and occupy half the literati

of our day in labors for their instruction

and amusement. They cause more Iron

hie and anxiety than the national debt;

the loveliest of women, in her maturity of

charms, breaks not so many slumbers, nor

occasions so many sighs, us she did iu her

cradle ; and the handsomest of men with

full grown mustache, must not flatter hint-

self that he is half jjo much admired as he
was when in petticoats. Without any re-

ference to their being our future states-

men, philosophers, and magistrates, iu

miniature disguise, children form, in their

present **tnte of pigmy existence, u most

influential class of beings; and the arrival

of a bawling infant who can scarcely open

his eyes, and only open his mouth, like an

unfledged bird, for food, will effect the

most extraordinary alteration in a whole
household ; substitute affection for cold-

ness, duty for dissipation, cheerfulness for

gravity, bustle for morality, and unite

hearts which time has divided.

spices; these cost very little ; if yon would

buy a few cents’ worth at a time you would

soon have a good assortment. The best
kinds arc sage, thyme, sweet marjoram,

tarragon, mint, sweet basil, paisley, bay

leaves, cloves, mace, celery seed and onions.

If you will plant the seed of any of these

seven first mentioned in little boxes on

your window, sill, or In a sunny spot in the

yard, you can generally raise all you need.

Gather and dry ns follows: Parsley and

tarragon should be dried iu Juny and July,

Just before flowering; mint In June aud

July; thyme, marjoram and savory in Ju-

ly aud August i basil and sago In August

and September ; all herbs should be galh

in the sunshine and dried by artificial beat ;

their llavor is best preserved by keeping

them iu air-tight tin cans, or in tightly

corked glass bottles.

A young lady of Chelsea, who is partly

deaf, is in the habit o! answering 2 yua ”

to everything when n gentleman is talking

to her for fear be might propose to her and

she not hear it.

88.

Probiilo Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw. J
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri
day, the twenty-eighth day of May in
year one thousand eight hundred

the

,in'*eighty. . ...
Present, William D. Hurrhuan, Judge ol

Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Jacob

Berry, deceased. Clarissa J. Berry, ex**cu-
trix of the last will and testament of said
deceased, conics Into court Rnd represents
that she is now prepared to render her final
account as such executrix.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Saturday,
Hie nineteenth day of June next, at ten o’-
clock in the fore 11**011, bo assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all oilier persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
iioldeu nl the Probate Office, In the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County, and show
cans*? if any there he, why the said account
should not ho allowed : And It is further
ordered that said executrix, give notice to
the persons interested in ssiu estate, of the

pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing n copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, h
newspaper printed and circulating. in said
County, two successive weeks previous to
said day -of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wm.iAM G. Doty.
. Probate Register.

FROM DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30, 1878.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir :— Please send me one bottle of
your Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve
Tonic, and four bottles of your Improved
Cough Honey. I find them the best reme-
dies I have ever tried. Nothing helped our
children when they were recovering from
the whooping cough as your Cough Honey,
and as for colds it certainly cures them
very quick. We cannot do without your,
excellent remedies in our family, as they
always help us when we are in pain. En-
closed find $3. Yours truly,

Mrs. JOHN LUTMAN.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic inuy well be called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has “the blues” .should take it, for it raj-

ulaten and retton* the d Bordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Bllllousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fkvku and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, ErysipPfofc. Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

aud Nervous Debility ; Restores flush and

strength when the system is running down

or going Into decline ; cures Female Weak-
ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. F* liner's Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough iu one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any
pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, iu 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best fumiljMpliysic known. For
sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,
Mich. . [vO-13-ly

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
-\0>

We do not care to quote price* here, hut will
guarantee lower price* than any of our t;ouipe-

titom, benidea giving you the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO SELECT FROM.

-y>:-

PLEASE CALL AND SEE. GOODS SHOWN Will!
PLEASURE.

Respectfully,

vO-18]

B. S. HOLMES.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

restores both the hair and its color, in-

creases and thickens its growth.

W. BU8H,

Office over H. 8. Holuks’ Stork,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fon 9!XTy I>aya.— We tall the atlenllmi

of o,.r renders to Hio advertisement of II.

S. Holmes, ou ourSd page, nnnniuicinR Ids

great, sale for Hie next 00 days of Drj

Goods, Groceries, Boots and Show, Has,

Clothing, etc., at unprecedentedly

prices. Give him a call.

Wool. CC-Tt. Secretary of State

reports the wool crops as folhiwA Crop
and stock reports received from SIS town-

ships show thMUtere were 1,S80,0®0 sheep

.beared In 1871). yielding 8,218,504 pounds

of wool. Thlslssn average of 0 l-Ormunds

per head. The reports also show that the

number of sheep In the same townships In

1881) was 1,033,030, which Is 337 per cent,

more thnn the nutultcr sheared In 1878. tt

there has been a corresponding Increase In

the remaining 383 townships, there will be

, 830300 sheep sheared in the 8"*“ lho

present vc»r, and the total clip at the Shove

The Ring Finger.— Each Huger has iis

distinctive and its Individual habits. The

third Huger, which has less Independent

motion than either of the others, has the

compensating honoTof being the ring fin-

ger ; and Dr. Humphrey believes it owes

its honor to its deficiency, and not, ns tra-

dition tolls, to tjic belief of the ancients,

it is connected by some particular nerve

with the heart, so more readily to convey

or receive sympathetic impressions. ' It

cannot,” he says, ” ho bent or straightened

much without being accompanied by one

or both of those next to It. This is partly

because its exterior tendon iscoulected by

a band of fibres with the tendon on either

Hide of It. "You may discern these con-

necting bands working UP aud down under
the skin on the back ofjlte baud when you

move tbe Augers to and fro. Tbe ring fin-

ger is therefore always more or lew pro-

tected by the other fingers ; and it owes to

Ibis circumstance a comparative Immunity

from injury, ns well, probably, as the privi-

lege of being selected especially to bear

the ring in matrimony. The left hand is
chosen for a similar reason, a ring placed

upon it being less likely to be damaged

than it would be upon tbe right band.”

Do not me Deceived.— Caution.— Do
not let any druggist palm off any medicine

on you in place of Hill’s Compound Ex-
tract of Bnchu and Cubebs, for. there is

nothing equal to It that can take Its place.

_ _ .Ask for It, aud tako wo other. Sold by W-

R. Heed & Up., Chelsea, Mich.

It«*v. jGeoruu ll.Tliliyor, of Bour-
bon. Ind., known t*» every one in that vi-
cinity as a- most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. E. Church,
says : “ I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to.Willoli’s Conaumtlon
Cure.” Dre. Mutchett A France, Fliys-
iclaiis and Druggists, of the same place,
says: “It is having ft tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing else has done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don't fail to use Shiloh’s
porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies.” Sold by W. REED As CO.

DO* YOU RELIEVE IT*?
That In this town there are scores of

persons passing our store every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalizcr,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by

W. R. REED A CO., Chelsea, Mich.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jrctor for the more successful treatment ot
the complaint, without extra charge)
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R. REED & CO.
v8-44-(hn cow

Cliclsea, Michigan.

W best remedy
fob

Diseases of tbe Tbroat am Lous.
Diseases of the

pulmonary organs
are so prevalent and
fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
them U invaluable
to every community.
Avan's Chebby
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently

the conn-
tblio.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West
this Spring will find it to their interest t**

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ol

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

: your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

PECTOl

merits
dence of the mil
It is a scientific com-
bination of the medi-
cinal principles and
curative virtues of
the finest drugs,
chemically united,
to insure the great-

invalids to use it with conUuence. it is
the most reliable remedy for diseases of
tbe throat and lungBlhat science has pro-
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted
tients of any age or either sex.
. !»

take it v

to pa-
in Lr. Being

children
the treat-

Not so Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures RheuinatUn*, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhcca, Dysentery.

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. vO-13-ly

M Busin nss PniNnH.™" — When you
want something to attend strictly to busi

ness, and cure* u cough «>r cold in the head,

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Gough Honey.
It will relieve any case In one hour. Try a

sample bottle ut 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-18-y

SURECUKE
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
An pina— •f THMOAT a*4 1.UEOfc
Put op In Qa*rt-8l»« DotUe. for FM»lh U«*-

Cheap Job Printing done at the Herald

office.

„,„l,„uu.= JOB PuutTiHG, from » Mammoth I*a.lcr

potmtu. to I m*t BBS m a

$ l 5 00 To(1*6,<]00 H y‘eHr,or 1° t20

Norilsk. Women il" as well as men.
Many make more thnn 'he amount stated
above. No one can fall to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 56c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenlnga and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Header, If you want lo
know all nbont the best paying business
before tbo public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free ; samples worth 25 also
free; yon can then makeup yttus mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
* — Portland, Malue, .. v8 GiMy

iv a.,
very palatable, the youngest
take it without difficulty, in the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs. Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenziu Cler-
gyman’s SoreTbroat, Asthma,Croup,
and Catarrh, the effects of A vans
Ciikiiby I’ectokai. are magical, and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely ami faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords In sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no Other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous cures which Ayer's
Ciikbry PkcToual has effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in ill parts of tb*
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to invo-.
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of luilf a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary

. complaints not already be&ond the reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

•OLD BY ALL DUUiGLTI KVKRYWUBM.

1 0 UQUU TlHt TO
— D. PRATT, —

. Repairing --Spwiul nttemion given
this brunch of the business, imd sutislMi non
guaranteed; at the ”Bw Hive" Jewelry K*
lahlishinent, South Maip at., Chelsea. 4.

^_~r.-»ttl
jnifiBMraMwasa—

v9-14-8m

YOUNG MEW will save money by
attending the Hii'lneas College at
Kuluiniiziio, Mtrlt. Send for Jmtr

[ mil. >Y. F. PAttfOX*, Prca'l 31-30

£ / » A week in your own tnwn.and no .

capital risked. You cm give the
business a trial without exp use. The
best opportunity ev«r offered fur those
willing to work. Y<n should try nothing
else nil ill you see for yourself whirl you
cult dqut the business wj) oiler No room
lo explain here. You can devote nil your
liim^or only your spHre* lime to the l»u**l-
ness, and make great, p* y for every hour
Unit you work. Wome*. itioKe »«» ‘much »«h
men. Send for sprehil privwte terms aud
jinrliculnra, which we nmU IVee. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain ol linrd limes while
you have such H chance Address II. IL\L-
LKTT & CO., Horthiud, Maine. vB-ilW ly

TRAITS STAFF AN,

UNDERTAKER I

1U70ULD announce to the cittzwjs ol
VV Chelsea and. vicinity, that lie keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes aud styles ot

ready-amide

COFFINS and s
Hears lu KUftndanoe ou short notice.

I'm'latlincd l.ullrra.

T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
l-rf Office, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1880:

Austin, Lewis.
Barber Mrs
Button. Lizzie.
Case, George. (3)

..Mins OhliH*, (2)

ich,C H
8 pour • * iitiOs

Ouhh.M
Heinrich,

w imioe, i

W .....

!



SEWS OF THE WEfJL
MICHIGAN.

Th« »prbg uotOng uiMting opei»«d
very wjooeittfuliy »l lUiuirwuck |>»rkT^esUay. ..... .....

Tim H<loo. Henry JLedyard, who wm
well and lavomble known to the older
reeldente of Uei/oit end alter whom
Ledyerd etreet wee named, d ed in Nice.
Italy, on Monday. He ww» aon m-law
of Geia. C^aa and «a lb&6 waa mayor of
tbeolfy.

Judge ChaUerton of Maaon, made an
order Monday morning
Hon. leaac Ml Crane law, an^bS
admiuanoe to the aeylum for the luaane
at Pontiac. Mr. Crane haa long been a
prominent lawyer in central Mid igan.
He uaa been a member of the iegulature
and a Democratic nominee for Coogreee.

J > »eph Starr, engineer at 1 Warner dc

Eaatman'a lumber mill, Kaal Saginaw,
afternoon b?waa killed Saturday afternoon by the

atartiug of the gang while he waa oiling
the pitman rod beneath.

Saturday afternoon the aiz -year -old aou
of D. Saumgarten, Bay City, fall off the
dock and waa drowned.
The Grand Trunk railway company

during the month of May carried over
6.000 emigrants over their road to the
Grand Trunk junction, and transferred
them to Die Michigan Central railroad,
to homea in the weat.
A horrible tragedy occurred Monday

night in the town of Lakebeid, 20 mile*
from Kaat Saginaw. Patrick Clark and
wife were found murdered and their
dwelling burned to the ground. Both
bodies had the heads, arms and legs
burned off. Traces of blood and a knife,
found 20 roda from the bouse, point to •

terrible tragedy. Clark had lived then
moat of the time for 14 years.

The body of an unknown man, with
two heavy atones tied arouud bia neck,
was found in the Grand river, at Grand
Haven, Tuesday. It had evidently been
in the water a week or ten days. The
corouer’a jury adjourned to Friday,
being unable to decide whether it was a
case of suicide or murder. The remains
were those of a respectably dressed
German, evidently about 40 years of
age, 'bald-headed and crippled.

Thu 20ib annual convention of the
Michigan Sabbath School Association
commenced at Lansing Tuesday wines
fair attendance.

While firing a cannon Tuesday evening
at Kalamazoo, O. i). Wilcox had his
right arm blown off anu his face »nd
breast terribly injured. Hirahi Day usd

mown <bis thumbs blowu off.

A 3 year-old sou of Menzo W. Grifiln,
of Battle Creek, was drowned in a cistern
Tuesday afternoon.

The Democratic State convention met
at Ksst Saginaw on Tuesday afternoon
and was called to order by the Hon. o.
M. Barnes, chairman of the State central
committee. O’Brien J. Atkinson. <cf
Port Huron, was chosen president, and
J. M. Buckley, of Monroe, secretary.
The following were chosen delegates at
large to the Cincinnati- national convene
tion; Don M. Dickenson, Detroit; 0, M.
Barnes, Lansing; 1. K. Messmore, Grand
Kapidi; Foster Pratt. Kalamazoo. H.J.
Keiitlold, Monroe; If, B. Henderson.
Ingham ; Geo, F. SU-arus, Mecosta, and
11. IL.Kdey, St.' Joseph, were chosen
alternates at large. The several districts
sent up the names of their delegates and
alternates, and of members of the Huie
Central Committee, lion. Orlando M.
B 'trues was continued as Chairman ol
the Ktale Coin mil leu. '1 he delegates to
the national committee were not in-
strueled.

The State Band Tournament w** held
at Flint, Wednesday, The stret ts were
orowdniy Urge numbers of strangers pa-
raded in the city, and there was a most
liberal display oi bunting. The trial of
bauds, as to drill, appearance, and march-
ing, reshlted In giving the first prizo to
the l»well baiul and Die second nn/e to
the YpsiUnti band.

F/ederick Hartman’s foundry at Grand
R .pids, employwl in casting for Lighei
A Bumuacs agneuliural impiemeiu
works, was destroyed by firt Wednesday
morning with all Its contents, except the
engine and boiler. Loss fA,Q[)0; Insured
for |:i,000. Also most of Luther A Sum-
ner’s manufactory adjoining. |/»ss, in-
cludingetock and machinery. |7,0"0; in-
jured h,r fl.otiO. Also Louis Dietzs
machine shop. Loss f8Q0; some insur-
ance. Altogether 40 men are thrown
out of employ meut, but afl will lie rebui i
speedily.

The annual meeting and basket picnic
of ike Hillsdale County Pioneer Associa-
tion was held on the fair urounda in
Hillsdale, Tuesday, June 8.

W. H. Mailer’s barns, five miles east
of Cedar Hprings, were struck by light,
niug Wednesday night and burned with
their conienta, including two horses and
valuable farm machinery. Ixiss, 11.000
no Insurance. .

Charlie Moore, aged 7 years, a son of
Benjamin Moore, of Jeddo, Sanilac

pursuit. Two Indians were killed and
three wounded. One of the former is
supposed to be Menpolito, the fevorite
sou of Victoria. A large amount of
stock eras recaptured.

A duel took place Sunday morning
near Richmond, V». between Win. O.
Flam, editor of the Whig and Coi. Thus.
Su tb, son of Ex-governor Smith. Eiam
was sever- Jy but not finally wounded at
the first fire. The duel grew out of e
oommeut in the Whig upon the ‘‘Fund-
an."
Sunday forenoon a burrtcane took the

r iof from the English Evangelical church
at Grange. Hancock oo.’uty, Ohio, and
threw the 'south gable upon the assem-
bled Sunday school, injuring 23 nerbous.
six or mere receiving probably fetel
wounda.
Waueeon, Wie., special aaye heavy

raina have caused much dauu.ge to the
crops, besides carrying away Jams, re-
sulting in the loss of several million loga.
The track of the Wisconsin Valley Rail-
road is badly wash, d and trains will be
delayed somewhat.
Twenty-six cars broke loose from the

yard of the Lake Erie A Western road
at Lafsyeite, Ind.. Monday evening,
end steruug down the eieep grade nearly
to Bouih hireei S.atioo, collided with a
heavy freight train with two engines
attached standing on a side track- The
cars were running at the rate of about
f..rty miles an hour when they struck.
Valentine Ziegler, who was on one of
the engines, w*s instantly kllUd, Six-
teen cars of wheat and oats in the wild
train were badly demolished, and three
engines badly injured. It was a very
singular accident. The damage wld foot
up fifteen or twenty thousand dollars.
The Grand Army of the Republic com-

pleted its session at the soldiers' home at
Dayton, O., Wednesday, electing Gea. L.
Wagner of Philadelphia com nandcr-iii-
chiaf, Gen. bwayue of Chicago senior
vice commander, Col. Geo. Bower of
Xsdiua, N, li , junior vice commander,
lbs; Rev. Jos. F. Lovering of Worchester
chaplain. The next session .of the Grand
Army is to be held in Indianapolis, in
June, 1881.

The National Greenback nominating
convention met in Chicago Wednesday
afternoon and was organized by choosing
the Hon. G, De La Matyr temporary
chairman. The secretary said 850 dele-

rill have 17 in tbs aanate andpublicans will have 1
30 in the lower house.

A Republican ratification meetiug waa
bald in Detroit Saturday evening at
which Gen. Alger presided and Congress
man Newberry, James F. Joy and others
made speeches.

CONGRESS.
June?.— In the Benst* the bill reducing

the price of nubile land within the rail-
road limits from #2 60 to f 1 25 per acre

gates weie present, representing evecy
.State in the Union,

Wedutsday afternoon i he Senate pass-
ed a resolution to adjourn on the ifkh.
it was sent to the House and was con-
curred in,

Wednesday was the great day of the
veterans’ reunion at Milwaukee. Among
the dtutinguUUed visitors were Gens.
Grant and Sheridan. • In the afternoon a
competitive drill of militia e mpautes
occurred at Camp Reunion. About ton
thousand old Veterans were formed into
H hollow Miuare, and in the apace thus
cleared six contending companies per-
formed the evolutions assigned.

The Indiana S'ate Democratic conven-
tion met at Indianapolis on Wednesday.
The delegates at large to ihe Cincinnati
convention are Ban a tor J. E. McDonald,
Senator D. W^Voorhees, Judge W, E.
Niblack, Col. J. it. Slack. These, as well
as Hie entire 'cougreesmual delegations

•port Mr. Hendricks for the Fra*will support Mr. ____ _ ______ _

tdenUai nomination, i he lion, Franklin
Landers, of Marion county, whs nomi-
nated for Governor, and the Hon. Isaai
I'. Gray for Lleuieuaut-Goveruor.
Toe Kicretary of Die Treasury forward-

ed on Thursday to the Henaie a state-
ment of the ex;>enses incurred by the
l’ mied Stales in the war ol the rebellion,
ami also specified the aiuoiiui paid on the
principle of the public debt thereby in-
curr^u. The statement of exiM-Msea
growing out of the war from. July I, JNJL
to June 30, 1870, inclusive, amounts in

Mr. Keraan iDem., N. Y.) made a
speech in support of the resolution
unseating K < 1 ogg.
The House bill prohibiting government

suits against uu« tier trespassers on public
Lands prior to March 1, l8;y and enabiug,
jgfkiJints in suits now pending to softie
them by acqtiiriag title to the lards
under existing laws was railed up. The

toll 25 persection reducing fto u fi 6*
acre lands whose price was raised more
than 20 years before the |>aasuge of this
act on account of grants of alternate
sections for railroad purpose*, was
stricken out. As tbua amended the bill
passed, and the Beuate adjourned.
In the House the Henate bill ratifying

the L te agieement,wiLb the amendments
of the House committee thereto, passed;'
yeas 174, nays 16.
On s motion to suspend the rules and

People are dying in the streets, women
selling their childIred for food, and many
living on rata,

. J. Berlin dispatch asya intelligence had
rewind Bt. Petersburg that the Chinese

dispatch as:
-------- — Petersburg ___ _ _ _
were raising large boJise of troops on the
Russian frontier, and an attack is expect-
ed without the formality of* declaration
of war.
A aerious rerolutioa In Buenos\yr*s

has broken out, The port is bloc]
by a national fleet and a state of
has been declared.
The French squadron baa sailed from

Phams for Reslka Bsy. The English
and Italian squadron* w ill also shortly
go there. _____ _ f

The London Times, in it* financial ar-
ticle on Friday, has the following : It is
said a private telegram reached the city
yesterday announcing that an arrange
meat between the opposing names '~in

is probable. The. beliefBuenos Ayres „ _ ______ ___ ____
gains ground that the Federal govern-
ment is too strong to be shaken just now
by insurgent bands.

punched, and barrel hoops, which shall Boos— Fre*h l'J<g’3 cts,
be shown to the sstisfaclion of the Has- Ftsa-WhitcfUfi, 46 76 periulf barrel; trout,
retary to be bona fide and absolute oou- P*r h*lf bbh \

tracts made and entered' into prior to Ooosamawa-W 60 per bo.
March 12, 1880, and which shall be 1m Bihits-Green, ««7 per lb.; cored, WW r

Parted into the United Slums prior to •he*p-*kin* 76^2 DO; grsen calf, lie.
the 1st of January, 1881, and the amount bwr“
of any duties in excess of 35 per cent, a/i S®1 60 •*cl\ ^ ^
valorem paid since the 12th of March B*****!* Wjllfi P»r*0* i balad
1880, on auch articles shall be refunded. a’J,,rr P*r Como> 19 &
. ’ . , Mafuc fiiOAB— 124M8C per lb
June 0.— In the Senate Mr. Davis Osu-ae— Itermudac, M w) p«>r crate; fljutbsni

( Dem., W. Vs.), from the committee on *5. . vwcj.mmweni
appropriatiODs, reported back the House Potatoes — I fo n note 85 ̂  40 s per-bo
o<»ncurrentrefcolulion providing for the Bermuda*, (6 00 per bb'; fioothem
adjournment ol Congress Juno 10 si •««« W.
oen, with an amendment substituting Pwmmora-Pork dicm fit 60^112 00; Laid
June 18. The amendment was agreed b> 7Rli b»ni», VUIO, stu^u dem. 6ei<u“ “ “ ---- * '  ‘ 1 ----- ‘,,y* - cm beefand the resolmiun then unanimously
concurred in.

The oonference reported on the po«t-
omce appropriation bill was concurred
in.

I he amendment reported by tiie corn
mittee on apprupriatloi s, providing for
Die collection of siatisih!* a« Pi the di*-
franchisemeui of foreign born citizens by..... — •Ji*state laws, etc,, was Uid on the talilo oil
motion or Mr- Allison, many pemoorata
voting for the motion. The bill reiieuling
the laws relative lo permanent appropils-
tion was passed.

Jjrpss axpenditurea t ' fri,7fifi,7»2 sjH; or-
..iliar.v -• expei, ditu.ee, 12.1,362 ;
speidfia expeuditiireii of the war, pi, 187,-
243,385, The sUteiueiit waa made in re-
sponse to a SeiiHio resolution.

A sjte.'Uilrtim Lit. rosse,ou Friday said
th o.'HHi.m ) feet of logs owns 1 by
bhreekei A Mueller, Irempeteau, broke
aw ay Uiuisday night. The loss Ubstim-
auiil at ̂ 111,1**1, due man was reported
hilled by- J’burstiky storm at Lumvillo
and one at Brownsdale. The round-
house of thu Chicago and Northwestern
at bp.irta was blowu down. The Missis
si put river at Lacrosse had risen nine
in chiinches in the past 24 hours, and was then
11 feet above zero.

A report from White Rauch, Texas,
say# four men were hanged in the upper
edge of Brown county Thursday by a

uoKjsiuin aroore, or Jeddo, Sanilac
County, Was drowned Thursday alter-
noon. He vvas in swimming in a creek.

At the meeting in Detroit Thun day
evening in the interest ot the U.itier rail,
road, the whole amount required of the
city waa subscribed except *5,001), ami s
responsible com mil tee pledged itself to
raise the balance.

Two horses b’elong to William Hur-
bert ot Green Utub, Clinton county, were
poisoned last week by some unknown
niiaereant.

Peter Clark was arrested Friday and
lodged in the Saginaw county jail onsua-
pleton of having murdered hi* brother,
Patrick Clark, and wife, in Laketie d
Towuahip, on Monday night, and but i

tneir house down over their hiMiiea. '1 . e
brotbera wore not on good terms aude :

cumstantial evidence points strouu'v
against Peter Clark,

William Amea wiiai'isUatly kllle<Jnear
Harrison, Clare county, Thursday after-
noon. lie was driving a team lulu a barn
during the heavy wind storm, when a
tree fell on him, crushing him iqto a
shapeless mas*. r
Thirty itersons were iouud living in a

- -o- •• eiitiiniiay u v n
mob, it was iielieved for crMikeduuss with
cattle,

A collision occurred about 11 o’ekek
r relay night between the steamers Nar-
rjgausett sud Stonington off the Cnnueo-
tictii river. The Stonington atruwk the
Narraganseit ou the surhoard side, for-
ward ol the wheel-house. The shock
burst a gas tank and in 16 minutes the
NArrajanaett wu «»* d‘'« and aoou after-
wards sank. There was a general agree-
ment among the aurvlvora t'lal, out of a
passenger list of more than SU0 a large
number must have been lost, as the
water arouud the burning steamer was
alive With struggling people clinging u»
ralta and every conceivable thing. Cspt,
J"Un M. Cushing of Bath, Me,, stales
that 'he deck bands and petty officers ol
the N irraganaett wont, off in the first boot,
di rega ding the claims of women and
children. * A Saturday night dispatch
says a list of the drowned included 83
names.

a census enumerator.

Hun. Freeman 0, Watkins was killed
near Watkins’ Station, on the Detroit A
Hillsdale railroad, in Norvell township
Tfiufsday morning. Mr. Watkins was
driving a spirited team, and when near
the Htaiton the anirups became fright-
ened and ran away. He was » mwn
from the wagon and struck on hi* head.
He was picked up insensible and died
a lew moments after.

-Norman McLeod, aged 28. and whose
home is supposed to be near Uttawa
f full lift I*’* SlYlt IklfVIf&A.I ..A IkT ^.^A __ I _ . 1Canada-, employed at Nester'a camp in'

Rosoomnion county, was drowned on
Friday while bathing in a small lake
near the ramp, His hotly waa ma.vired
and taken to Saginaw City.

In the United States court on Saturday
a decieeaud order of saleufihe Flint and
Pere Marquette railway were entered.
Henry M. Campbell of Detroit was ap-
pointed special master cominissh.ner to
make the sale, which is ordered to take
place at the Iron! door of the general

fiftltu n/tm atari xr nt ...a a.i ioffices of the company at Eiat Saginaw.
he sale is not yet fixdffj butThe date of the -------- -- nut

it ia to be at any time after the 2Htb o!
June on aix weeks’ notice. The ponsoll-
dated bonds on account ol which this Male
is ordered amount to |4 70,000, upon
which there are unpaid run pons due to
date to the amount of ll.M'J.tfHO j Interest
on the same, #226,0.18 j aggregate iudebt-
edneas, 6,226,368.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Santa Fa a penial says an official re-

port from Gen. Hatch at Fort Craig stale:!
tin

PERSONAL.
John Brougham, Die actor, died at New

York Monday.
The death ot the Right Hon, Stephen

Gave, ex member ol parliament and dts-
tlnguisbed ̂  * writer on commercial and
huaucial subjects, is unuouuced.

It Is rumored in Paris that Prince Na-
poleon Is seriously ill.

,,M boen re-elected
LidtedStates Senator from Rhode Island.

Minister ChrUtlanoy'a counsel has filed
a formal reply to the answer of bis wife
o the suit for dlvo;
him.

“ — - Ml* Wilt)
divorce commenced by

POUTICAL.
ft)*«tlng of the National Democratic

committee U called lor June 21, at noon
in the Grand hotel, Cincinnati '
The National Greenback convention at

Chicago continued In session Thursday
evening and ti Friday morning
Geu. Janies B. Weaver of Inwg was noin
inated for President, and li. J Cfifinhera
of Texas fur Vice-President. u*uu*®r,‘

^enator Conkllng returned to the Men-
ate Friday mmbg and raoairaa ti e
rally liiK ol Mep.»u)rs upon his late defeat
with great complacency. He sa>s he
ahall make an active ahnyasa aiid t\Z

S4!nir,,rOUgb
The National Greenback tionvenfinn at

Chicago reassembled Thursday and IX I*
Travel lick of Detroit, waao^n Zman-
ent chairman. A long platform was
adopted setting forth the principles and
purpoaea of the party-

Gen. Garfield wje given a nubile reoep-
d Thu rad ay forenoon, *nd
delivered nit

lion In Cleveland •.umauey mrenoou and
in the afternoon delivered an addreiw Mi
Hiram Ctdlege, Ohio. ,

The Illinois Democratic Convantu i
met st Springfield Tl ursday. The ro”
was (ullc d and the dislrlot conventloi h
reported through s committee anpoin,,
for that pnrpose, Melville W. Fuller
KamH. Mai shall, John A. MoOlament'
and M. T. Dowall as delegates-at-large ul
Cincinnati. It ia understood that nearly
all the candlfiatta for the preshiency Hun
hiaifA IiAaii nAlvwul hnvu friAaxilu IV
all the candldatea for the preshtency that
have been named have friends in the
delegation to Cincinnati, but Heyutour'a
tVleiuis have 21 out of 42 delt -ales and
exited unde.* ihe unit ruin u. __

iat on the morning of the 6th inat. Ma-
jor Morrow struck a band of hostile Ap-
aches near Cook canon, fought and drove
them out. A portion of Major Morrow's

ig ot Indian scouts
cavalry, art now In

expect unde.* the unit rule to secure
the vots of Ullroit at Cincinnati for 8ey.
mour.
The latest election reports from Oregon

indicate that the ae rate will aland 18 Re-
p jblloana to 14 Democrats, and the house
37 Republicans to 28 DamooraU, with
»®rt Utaa an avaa okanga that the Re.

In the House the leglsl ulve appropria-
Dun bill was raoommittifi to the confer-
ence committee, with instrmuinns to
yield b) the wishes of the Senate relative
to Hie salaries of Senate employes,
Mr. Reagan (Derm, To*.) suhmfUfid

the conierem e report on the river and
harbor appropriation bill, and it was
agreed to. The hill appropriates f8,U20,-
600, aiiout 400,(NMrmore than was appro-
UHetetiJy Die hiil as originally passal

The conference committee on the agri-
cultural appropriation bill waa unable to
agree. ,

Alter a long diacuaaion the report o!
the coiiierence auumHLee was agreed to,
and a new uouferemw ordered.

.June in.-in the Senate Mr. Kern an
( IHm., N, Y.) from the oommUtee on
linanue, 'eporied favurshly the
hill pulling a specific duty of 26 cents
|«r bushel ou bsrley malt in place of
thj ad valorem duty. Placed on Dm cal-
endar.

Tbs report ol the conference commit ee
on the river and harbor approprlaiion
hill was presented sud adopted.
rhe House bill admitting classical an-

tiquities tree of duty psssed with an
amendment, offered by Mr. Kirkwood
Rep., la.) remitting the duties paid ou
imported sail used in curing moat lor ex-
portation. •
The consideration of the sundry cfivil

appropriation hill was resumed.
.^V*aH0,,, (BeP'» Iowa) moved to

atrike the word* "general and except for
servloes ol the latter rendered at elee-
t ons nut ol the following oLuse: "For
the payment ol marshah and their gen.
eral dej utius except for services of the

* eudered at elections, |65a,(MM).
Mr. Allison's amend meui was re ucted

t»y a party vote. »

In the House Mr. Reagan (Dem., Tex.)
submitted a report annoiiMniug that the
conference qom mittee on the river and
hariwir appropriation iiill had come to an
agreement iberenn. ItHpnrtag eed tu,
Mr. 'i'ucker (Deinr, Var) moved that

he House jesolve itself into committee

caving the House without s
id fir '

thus

quorum, and Mr. Tucker." atitingThat
he did not desire to obstruct Die public
business, withdrew his motion for Hm
present.

Mr. Harris (Dem., Vs.) moved to pro-
eed to business on the speaker's table
^bfvote by tellers, a minority of the
RepUblionna refused to vote, bUting that

iire.jirur.ilrlu,i“ko u" u'“

jl.oior.1 o,mnt. yCaj,

hill sutnoriziug the city of Winona
Minn,, to construct s wagon hridi/.'“sr rtveM^M pMwisr"f d“'lu,“l,oy

Intended to lie passed ftir tl,e pur^ieJ

hJHIL Kolfer. w“ inlerrupted to allow
m.raif i“mbUdu,<JuU‘ to ih» firil sundry
bllj to be now concurred in, and a or.ny
ferenoe «>mmittee oonsisiing o| Mmra.

i!l *Ud

«Z“,V.uuI? Uf.u‘6 ««

DETROIT MARKETS
iftwa— Uiy (Nwcry Onuul*. .6 40®6 M

Bute brand* .............. 6 Jh«6 60
8e^>nd* ............ ,„r,4 00«« »
BisaeMiU psUuU ......... 7 26*18 LO
Lowsradra.......... . ,,.8 0U«8 %
B/e ....................... 4 6^4 75

Amui-Extra whia ...... . ........ | (641 »3
» whit.,, ............ 10541 12

Anibw ........ ^ ........... i 0041 10
IJASLKV— 41 3041 6) pet 100 lb*

--  — - (Ujtce ouuI the bill for the erection of s public
building at Rochester, no quorum voted
sud the House edourued. ________ _ __
June 8 — In the Senate the House ^ btwb'

amend meats to the bill ratifying the Ute Q*w ***• P«rK bu-

The amendments striking out the re- |r,in- ?Tr-L- ̂  fl fTT ri tiili Disk-
quirement to pay sil sums appropriated fl w 0,1 p,ck
by the act on sliver coin was adopted.. Bswwax— 20 425 uef pound '

In the House Mr. Tucker (Dem., Vs.), Bottm — Prisxe quality', lOfill R/diaio 8d
fnmi the oou) mittee on ways and means, — tOMi. — *
fefiorted a joint resolution authorizing Cazastra -42 Vtyi 00 per bn.
the becreury of the Treasury to causp s Lie****— New lOstllr per tb,
duty of 35 per com ad valorem to be levied Dauu> Ames— 74? W ots. per il ; evaporated
on all arctle« designated ss cut hoops: I4®l6c
Hoops cut to length; hoops cut and Daian Pkaibss— I44iflc per lb.

d hoops, which shall Boo*— Fw*h 124,S cts,

bs-w/n. *ti'H im*M beef. 48 75
48 00 per oat; dried beef. lU^ifr.

•Di/T— Fun}, fl 25tfii 30 t*-f bsiieesne, 41 70
TSAWSKuhizs — 43 6046 Ol) per stand.
 41.1/MV— 6 4 6,m o f»er pound.
Vzoktaslks— ijettuoe, 26«,80o; .pinage, 25e

pie plant, 2 o; oyster plant, 85o; i<id
isbe* 20c; onion*, 4oo; uparsgu* Sio:
tematoM, 44 |>er bu; pea*, 41 76;

- cucumber*, 60o; cabbara, 41 25 per
. du», braulfiei bran* #171 per bn.

Wool -Bo* ton msrkeU-Obio and Pennavlvauia,
46<*i8j5 Wi*oon*in and Micbiusn, '

(iU5o; polled, 46(A54c.

Woop—Hickory, delivered, fi|JS 4 6.00 per

filing for njtOOjOOO.

The bfievy decline in iron hes earned
jmmeuM loaae* in the trade, and fail*
urea have been expected for some time
past. The first Large importer of iron
who was forced to the wall was Mr.
Herman Liasberger of 257 Pearl street,
who has made an assign men to bis son-

‘ v, Mr, Bernard Bchultz, President
te New York Hefiniug and Kmeib

ing Company. The failure was the
main topic of conversation in the metal
trade yesterday, and although it was
not unexpected, vet )t was hoped ar-
rangements would have been made by
wiiich be could tiave pulled ttiroug <.

MbeMr. Ussberger has been in the metal
U-de for several years, but the business
l>as been managed by bis son, Lazarus
Liasberger, with power of attorney,
tbe bitter lieing considered the real
principal L. Liasberger failed in 1474,
when of tbe firm of Holme* A Libs'
beiger, who lost •JJJOOJMN) bulling cop-
per, and tbe firm's affairs were put iu

TUB HOUSEHOLD.

Infanta' Clothing. rt 11mA — ̂  ... _ ..

bankruutcy.
Mr. Liraberger said yesterday that

he thought the liabilities were about
$2,500,000, ti e greater part of which
was secured and mainly due to bank'
era who had advanced money ou the
iron purchased. He owed compara-
tively nothing to the trade here, as the
purchases of metals here had generally
been for cash, The failure was the re-,
suit of the great fall iu prices of iron,
which caused many ol his customers to
go back on thei; contracts, giving as
excuses that the iron was not accord-
ing to sample, or that it was not de-
livered on time, or that were unable to
pay. Consequently the iron was
thrown back on bis hands, prices in
the meantime having fallen at least
A 15 p r ton. He had bought about
140,000 tons of iron abroad, some of it
as high as $45 per ton, the average be-
ing estimated at $30 per ton, and
about halt ol it was disposed of at tbe
time of purchase. He had yet upward
of 70,000 tons on his hands now. Many
of his creditors, he said, had called up-
on him and expressed their sympathy,_-«a  • • .f •• •• •. .

and had said they would allow him to
handle the merchandise, so that noth-
ing would be slaughtered or thrown
upon tbe market. The assets consist-
ed of iron of every description, prob-
ably 70,000 tons, copjier, tin, and other
metals, the amount and value of which
he could not estimate at present. If
these were held until the market react-
ed he hoped to he able to extricate his
affairs. Mr. Lissbcrger owned the con-
trolling interest in the New York Re-
fining and Hmelting Company, but h's
fJ'ure, he says, will not affect the
company, as L is a stock concern, Mr.
Schultz being the President. -JY. Y.
Hun, •

Nevada Weather.

Our city sprinkling cart was startedcora; i*»oh sud rospU. 4i 6d 4 6 60 ; 0l,r r‘ly hi,Gnklliig cart was started
•oft ts 60. ’ up clay before yesterday tor the first

time this season, and performed to the
HiitUfaclion of all. It was out again
yesterday morning, bright and early
hut the weather hud chopped. The

The Liquor Traffic,

produced over 0,000,000 barrels of ler- ’'f *5^ was down in the sump, aboutproduced over 0,000,000 barrels of fer-
mented liquors, while in 1870 we dis-
tilled nearly 72,000,000 gallons of spir-
its and produced over 1 1,000,000 barrels
of fermented liquors, which cost at Ihe
place of manufacture the snug little
sum of $720,000,000. In addition to
this we import from $7, 000,000
to $10,000,000 worth yearly, which, to-
gether with these not taxed and profit
to retailers, cost the people who drink
it annually about #1100,000,000. It is
also eatiiniited that there is alcohol
enough distilled in an illicit manner
Hiul on which no tax is paid, to meet
all the necessary demands for useful
and legitimate nui'pcmes, During the

11 revenueyear tlftWnterlml revenue receipts 011
spirits amounted to $52,570,285, and
fermented liquors, $10,720,800.
The Slate Board of Charities in

Massachusetts for I8(!n reported that
The proportion of crime traceable
to this great vice must be set down as
heretofore at not less than four-fifths."
1 he Hoard of Police Justices, in New
1 ork City, in their leport in w,
say: “We are fully satisfied that in-
toxication is the one great leading
cause that renders the existence of our
police courts necessary." Dr. Elisha
Harris, alter inspecting the various
prisons in New York, in 1872, for the
purpose of ascertaining the relation of
intemperance to crime, says “that he
has no doubt that 85 per cent, is trace-
able to that cause."

The Hon. J. C,. Park, of Boston, for
many years Prosc ufing Attorney in
that city, and having ample means to
observe and judge, gives it as his opin-

ion that seventy-eight per cent of the
crimes committed in that city are due
to the use -of intoxicating drinks. In
add tion to this we have the united
testimony of all Hie alms-house keep-
ers in this country that nine-tenths of
the Inmates of those establishments
are there through intemperance.
A late inspector of English prisons

n his report says; T am within the
truth when I state that in four cases
out of five, when an offense haa been
committed, intoxicating drinks lias
been one of the causes."

A committee of the House of Com-
mons- of the Dominion of Canada, re-
ported that “out of 20.27O otuuinitmenta
to jails in the provinces of Ontario
and Quel>eo during the three previous
years, 21,288 were oouraltted either
for drunkenness or for orinu 3 per >
truted under the Influence of drink."

It is estimated by men who have
given much, time and thought to. the
subject that the whole amount ol
wages paid for labor In this country
is $1,2 8 ;F, 000 ,ooo annually, and that the
use of intoxicating liquors diminishes
the productive force of this labor at
least 14 per cent, which entail a loss of
more than $178,000,000 every year.— -

o ty feet below zero, and couldn't
we been hauled up on a giraffe.

When the captain of the sprinkling
cart had filled his tank and mounted
the hurricane deck of his craft, he laid
his course down Union street, turning
loose the water. A mote beautiful
sight has seldom been teen than was
then displayed to the admiring gaze ol
early risers— ’those good people see all
mennerot beautiful mid wonderful
1 liln'pt. The moment the streams of
water from the sprinkler struck the
gio.iud they froze fast, and there was
eu the strange and quite unusu.fi

spectacle of a thousand glitterlhg
threads of ice, all of which were being
drawn out of the rear of the sprink-
ling machine just as wires of metal
are drawn or threads of glass spun.
The old sprinkling cart might have
heei compared to a huge spider, except
that 1 u was spinning out a thousand
threads wjiere the spider would have
paid out- but one. When the sun came
up above the Eastern hills theie
threads displayed all the colors of the
rainbow, but the Increasing warmth
presently operated to prevent their
t irther production,— Virginia City
(Nev.) JSnttrprhn,

Infants' layette* displayed at the
furuiabing-house* show no change* in
the shape* of Die tiny garments, but
great variety in the trimmings and in
the manner of using them. For in-
stance, embroidery ia the trimming
preferred to lace for infanta’ robea, ex-
ce it for tbe one grand dress used ss Die
christening robe, sod there is a choice
also in Diis embroidery, tbe fancy be-
ing for the open- worked English and
BsXwny poi terns when woven Ham-
burg embroidery is used, and for small
close designs wben they are wrought
ia film French needle-work. The open
Hamburg work ia most effective in a
deep fiounce across the bottom of the
robe, wiUDgroupes of tucks for a bead-
ing.

French nansook, or else the soft-
finished jaconets of sheer quality and
cnamy whiteness, are chosen for
babies’ dresses ; the nansooks are pre-
ferred for all day dresses; they cost
from 35 cents a yard upward, and
measure a yard to a yard and a quar-
ter in width. The robe is made ot two
breadths of this sott muslin, and is a
yard and cne-eighth, or it may lie a
yard and a fourth, long, from the neck
to Die foot. The high neck and long
sleeves are still preferred here, though
imported French robes are almost in-
variably low iu the* neck, with short
sleeves. The favorite shape is the yoke,

energetically, on
bread sod milk ana time water, a
goblet of cow’a milk may have four
tablespoonfuls of lime water added tn
t with good effect The way to make
Ime water is simply to procure a few
umps of unslaked lime, put the ijmft
n a atone Jar, and odd water until the
line is slaked and of about the consul
once of thin cream ; tbe lime settles,
leaving the pure and dean water on
the top. _ ^H

A Nkw Enkmy.— In consequence of
the great prevalence this season of the
Tipula grub in England, which Is com-
mitting fearful ravages among wheat
and other cops, the Royal Agricultural
Hoclety have considered It desirable to
issue a description of the insect, drawn
up by their consulting naturalist, Mr.
Carruthers, F. R. 8., together with his
lecommeudalions, with a vie w to its
destruction. The grub is earth
colored, about three-quarters of an
inch long, and tleshy, being a little
thicker than a crow quill. It is
< estltute of feet. These grubs are very
('“slruotlve. both In the field and in
t he gaiden, consuming the roots of
el most every green thing,- beginning
in t e spring, and continuing to eat
during all tbe summer, until they
change into the pupa state, from
which they emerge in autumn as
daddy-long-legs. The eggs are de-
posited on the ground Iu autumn, aud
remain exposed through the winter.
The best destroyers of the grubs are
the rooks, starlings, sea gulls, lapwings,
partridges, pheasants, and snipes. It
is recommended that holes be dibbled
over the laud affected, in order that
the grubs may fall in, and as they have
no logs, they would be unable to get

»mVmU,n ^ the dibble
wll kill ail that may lie in the holes.
It is very . important to destroy by

, H , of hedges
and ditches in the autumn, so as to
P event the preservation of the tan
through the winter. ?#B,

Michigan Farm Statistics.

mr»r.luifc,,Urpo“ 1,1 Uly The Secretary JfState haa jUat wnt
Mr, Uarllale'a anmenmentwo* sdomed hi* annual wheat and wool state-

Uienu^lliv H(,n’ “"d ̂  oU,er ‘e“t U includes returns from over
n r?*1, , townships, hence the estimate for

party vote, U0, nays a*, » t , is year’s dip is believed to be very

makUra.i^!0 ll,M lhe House bib oelved from^HlS townships show Vlt

orotiin^V.^Hf'Xwi'fc 8S2S.‘ 'TvT.Tfiot »nd ftntbern dolma u’i? 6 ^!nK H',Jto.554 pounds of wool.

£ Jorr^P°ndiiig IncreW'in* UiJT' • _ ,
LTh“»i e'd^1 10 toe^fufo* 44, &0| ‘f L830.360 l^eep^^iSd tjn fo^Jltmttlmfi07lOU#il fr<,Hk J"1'

frA-maa-"- —  st
617,388 pounds. W,,FOREIGN. _____ ̂

It is well known that butter, cream,
milk, and dour are peculiarly liable to
absorb effluvia, Mid should, therefore,
never be kept In mou'dy rooms, or
placed where there act sour liquidi.
aromatic vegetables, snoh os onions,
cabbage, aud turnips, or smoked fish or
bacon, or indeed any kind of food or
thing qf strong odor, lest they lose
thrir flavor, But alas, adds the Narri-
forftw, how much more essential Is it
that the utmost care be used In the
prohibition of bedside food and driuk
in the nursery and the sick room, a
practice fraught with constant danger
tj> the sick, and of spreading disease to
me well,

with the fullness gathered or pleatn'
to R, and held in front by a belt piece
only two or three inches long, to which
the muslin sasli is attached, then passed
around the waist, and tied behind.
Some very plain slip* arc made with-

out a yoke, but have Die fullness held
in pleats that begin in the neck, and
reach to the waist line, where they are
hidden under a belt that is merely
laid on— not inserted. Tucks are the on-
ly trimmings for these neat and simple
slips. French dresses have all these
tucks done by hand, and sometimes a
slight hem siftching or very light em
bro'dery of liny rose'htldsorforget-mt-
l o e is added in fine needle- work.
When lace Is used, Vtoencienne* is pre-
ferred. Formerly only white sashes
were used for infants, but tbe tas'e for
color is now seen everywhere, and the
pale blue known us buby blue and very
light rose-co'o 'd 8urab s.jiltes are
used, as well as ihe lie, ivy white satin
and moire hash ribbons. -
Tbe white imisliu petticoat worn

beneath the robe is nearly as long am
as handsomely trimmed us the skirt
of the robe; indeed, in many cases, it
is made to match it precisely, while
sometimes mothers prefer that it
should he the more elaborate garment,
wiiile the outer robe Is simply tucket
and finished with a wide item. Tbe
embroidery on ttannel peitcoats is now
done in patterns of branches, set tiff by
seed- work of tiny dots -that forms a
sort of background.
The prettiest shirts are those import-

ed, of line linen cambric, wrought by
hand by nuns in the French convents
aud sold here for 81.25 each. The em
bioidery consists of tiny dots, leavt
and rosebuds, done on the revers th
1 urn over from the top, and on the
sleeves. Simpler ones are merely
edged with very narrow and fine thread
edging.

Beautiful close caps are now made
of the rich Saxony- work done on ecru
muslin. The embroidery covers the
white cap and the front is buttoned to
the crown with very umall linen but-
tons. The Loftest caps arc, however,
preferred for young babies, aud these
are of French nansook with tucks
ttcrois tlie head done by hand, and some
dainty needlework either in scattered
designs or in rows of feather stitching.
This little cup fits the small head as
closely as possible, aud has a narrow
frill of muslin and luce around the
edge, with muslin strings to tie under
the chin. If intended for a baby boy.
there are two extra frills across the
top of the front, and theae are turned
upward and back to make a sort of
coronet. A new lace called princesse
lace, and verY much like the bruit
laces now made by ladies, is also fash
ioned Into theHo little caps. Muslin
caps are worn in winter as well us
summer, being sufflcienl'y warm by a
quilted skirt lining that is furnished
for a small turn,— Harper'/ liu/ar.

Ignorance a Cause of Disease.

The more thoroughly the causes
disease are understood, the more am- ----- - --- ....WWW, bliiJ IIIW1C UIH

more they are found traceable to a vl-
elation of hygienic laws. If the rava-
ges of cholera, of yellow fever and ly
Dhoid IUUV bn ('iiiit rnll.xl G, uphoid may be controlled In a great
measure by the observance .of such
; ...... ...... vuDcivnuvo ui suci
lawe, why may not scarlet fever, men-
sles and whooping cough— these sour-
ces of infant life— be prevented, or
very much limited V Tbe prevailing
sentiment that all children must nec-
essarily have these diseases once finds
no support whatever in the nature of
physiology, or in the principles of hy-
gieiuj; The fact Is already well estab-
lished that the spread and violence ol
scarlet fever, by Isolation, cleanliness
and ventilation, are very much modi-
nod, am*, in some instances, entirelv
prevented. We believe tbe time will
come when scarlet fever, measles and
whooping cough, which now destroy
hucIi multitudes of children, will be-
come, iu a measure, things of the past.
It is not only the great amount of sick-
ness and mortality occasioned directly
by these disease; b*t the impaired con-
stitutions and other complaints conse-
quent upon them, that utuy also be
prevented. When the community re-
alizes I idly that the means of pmserv-
ing health, es|»eclally iu early life, are
^.ln h great measure," in iis own
imiids, a far higher estimate will he
placed upon the value of Human life,
ami the responsibility for Its preserva-
tion Will Iim folilul In 1.. .. _____ .
~ — — — • ww^w.tH. mi 1 in preserva
Hou will be found to depend in a grea
measure upon human efforts,— Dr. Nu
than Alien,

Milk and Lime Water.

fre-

lu

city, were blown nearly dry. the wind

ISSsstrS
•c the water.

Milk and lime water are now
quentiy nrescrlbed by physicians
cases of dyspepsia and weakness of the
Stomach, and iu some cases are said to
prove very beneficial. Many persons
who think good bread and milk a great
luxury, frequently hesitate to eat it*

for the reason that the milk wUI not

OH to the case of Infant* the functions
of digestion and assimilation aiefe«.
ble and easily perverted. A stomach
taxed by gluttony, Irritated by imprup-
er food, infiamed by alcohol, enfeebled

SaulTH* ^ oUierwlw:u»^1^ for its

How to Care a Toothache.

Some months ago an English tourist
lingering in a country church-yard!
was present at a funeral, and ol>8erve(i
among the group ot mourners a young
man, who partlcuUrly attracted at-
tention by bis swollen face
d the utter dejecton of his

appearance. “Here at least is one
true mourner,’’ thought the English-
man. While this thought was piisHing
through his mind the supposed mourn-
ner took up a skull which lay on the
top ot a heap of dry mould and
crumbled bone*. He raised it to bis
lips, and with bis own teeth, extracted
a tooth from It. Horror filled the
stranger os he watched the proceeding
and saw him throw tbe skull eartlsst’
ly away, while be wrapped tbe tooth
in paper and put it In bis pocket. “Can
you tell me why he did that?" asked
our tourist of au old man who had
stood beside him during the fune.al
ceremony. “Av. surely, your honor*
the poor boy was very bad wi’ the
toothache, an’ its allowed to be a cure
if you draw a tooth frae a skull wi’
your aln’ teeth. He’ll sew Die tooth Id
his clothes an’ wear it as long as he
l‘ves." "You don’t tell me so? Do
you think the remedy will be effectual y
“b Is like enough, sir," replied the old
man, showing where a tooth waa
sewed In the lining of his own waist
coat. “It’s five years since l pulled
that ane the same way, an' I never bad
a touch o’ the toothache since."— d/i
the Year Round. '

Scrap Bag.

The seedy part of a fig IsaneffecU
application for gum bolls.

Camphor placed in drawers or trim
will prevent mice from doing them ai
injury.

Soft soap should be kept in a d
place In the cellar, and not used un
three mouths old.

A bit of salt takes the unpleasa
"bite'' from horseradish, os prepai
with vinegar, for a Spring relish wi
meat.

Cayenne pepper blown into t
cracks where ants congregate w
drive them away. The same reme
*3 good also for mice.

A lump of bread about the site of
bi 'ard ball, tied up in a linen bag a:
placed in the pot in which greens n
boiling, will absorb the gases whi
sometimes send such an unpleasa
odor to the regions above.

Spanish whltling, made into a pat
by being moistened with water
which a piece of washing soda is d
solved, spread on a piece of flannel a
well rubbed upon marble, the proa
being repeated two or three times,
very good as a cleanser. It should
washed off with soap and water, a
the marble afterwards polished wltt
soft dinner.

Make sacks of cotton cloth that w
hold about a pound a piece; ira
them a little larger at the mouth; I

them with butter in good conditio
tie firmly; pack in strong salt brio
add saltpetre and a good weight
keep under brine, and It will ke
sweet the year round, at least ml
did. So says “Farmer Ruth" In ti

inter Ocean.
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